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ST. THOMAS, FEBRUARY 1. 1900.

The local option b>' law in Monoe toWn-
ship was defeated by near>' 200 majort>'.

Mr. John Hutton,. who has been clerk
of the township of Metcalf for the past
twenty seven years, bas resigned, and at
the lirst meeting ot the council Mr. Rich-
ard Ward, of Glenwillow, was appointed

- ta succeed him.

In the township of North Dumîies, al
the $3,00 taxes levied. for i899 had
been collected kefore the first meeting of

tecouridil except $1,00 dog tax. The
.*oeshould be vry gratifying to, the
-- aeaesof the municipality.

The report of the Provincial Board of
Health for November shows that the total1
number of deaths in the province iras
1,474 as compared with 1,910 for the
saine month last year. The deaths from
contagions diseases numbered 252,

Levy a rate that is needed, and then
keep inside the appropriations, but don't
try to nake ten dollars do eleven dollars
worth of work. Striking a low rate and
then trusting to luck to get through is sin-
pI>' obtaining a reputation under false pre
tences.

The reeve and councillors, of the town-
ship of St. Vincent, at a recent meeting,
presented their township clerk, Mr. G.
G. Aiber>', with a fine gold watch, chain
and locket, also a beautiful gold pen, as a
token of the appreciation of his services
10 the municipalit>'. The reeve, Mr. Read
in making the presentation, spoke very
kindi>' of the clerk's good services during
bis term of office, and closed bis address
with some ver>' pleasant and humorous
remarks.

In a recent report, of the proceiedings
of the meeting of the counicil of a certain
Ontario township, we noticed the following
resolution, duly moved, seconded and
carried : "Moved by - , secontied
by - , that the c,,uncil advertise for
the following officers: Cleirk and treas-
uirer, tenders to be either separate or
comnbined; also for assessor and collector,
elther separate or together. Marked
tenders to, be addressed to, the reeve, not
later tjian Februar>' 8th, 1900. The lowest
or an>' tender flot necessaril>' aCcepted."
We have repeatedly, in these columns
called attention to the illegalit>' of this
method of appointing municipal officers.
Sub-section 2, of section 320, Of the
Municipal Act provides as follows : "No
municipal counicil shahl assume to make
an>' appointmient to office or an>' arrange-
ment for the discharge of the duties there
of, by tender, or to applicants at the
lowest remuneration."1 The counicil should
select persons tc, fill the respective offices,
who are competent, to do the work, and
pay each of them a fair salar>' or remuner-
ation for the work the>' are respectivel>'
required to do.

On the ist Januar>' last, the ratepayers
of Paris voted on a by-law to raise $30,000
for the erection of new school buildings
in that town. The by-law was defeated,
and as a consequence seven of the mem-
bers of the B3oard of Education have
resigned.

At the last municipal election there was
not a single contest for muunicipal honors
in North Wentworth, ever>' district elect-
ing its representatives by acclamatio)n.
Such a thing bas not taken place for yéars.
While this is not a particularly interesting
condition of affaira to the politician, the
printer, or the fellow who is looking for
favors, liquid and solid, it means a saving
of hundreds of dollars to the municipali-
lies affected.

The Bedton World says that at the
Innisfil nominations E. A. Little, M. P. P.,
thought the count>' council did wrong in
levying the amounit necessar>' to complete
the House of Refuge in one year, instead
of spreading it over a terni of years, as
was donc witb the estimated cost. lie
also objected to the county counicil pa>'-
ing back to the varlous municipalities of
West Gwillimbury, Vespra, Barri, Essa,
Tecumseth, Beeton, Tottenham and
Adjala the amount of over-levy for the
Hamnilton and the Northwestern railwa>'
siring funcl, anid which bad been stolen
by S. J. Sanford, as the municipal coun-
ilis in those municipalities should have
known when their debentures were paid,
and if they vent on paying the>' should
pay for their neglect. He had been in-
frmed that the amount paid 10 West

Gillimxbiiry enablkd that township to
make eitheféiio 1ev>' or a ver>' smait one
last year.

Another, Case for Dama"e.

Mr. Valentine Flood recentl>' entered
an action against the cil>' of Hamilton, in
the Ninth Division Court, of the count>'
of Wentworth, for damnages for injury donc
10 his raspberry and currant crop through
tbe smothering of the bushes with clouds
of dust from the roadwa>r. The top-
dressîng of the highway vas largel>' comn-
posed-of cinders seeured from foundries,
and in bis evidence the plaintiff alege
that il contained particles of a chemical
nature especiall>' blighting to fruit. This
was corroborated by the evidence of a
chemist. The jur>' awarded~ Mr. Flood
the full amount of bis dlaim, namel>', $6o,
and full costs of suit.

Police Magistrat. Moffat, of Pembroke,
after tr>'ing his pesaiepovers~ on the
town authorities in an endeavor to procure
froni thetu the things necessary to enable
bim to performi his magisterial functions
properly,-such as fuel, light, stationery
and furniture, and the like-decided to
take another wa>', and brouglfl suit before
Chancellor Boyd to cornpel the tova tn
furnish his office. The chancellor gave
judgment for $36, the cost of stationer>'
to April Iast, disallowing the balance of
the demand. The magistrats do... not
even get costs.

At a recent meeting of the Nottawsg
counicil there were claims put in for, over
$î,6oo for sheep killed b>' dogs. The
dQg-tax paid 41c. on the dollar of this
amount which was ail the çlaimants gQt.
In cases of ibis kind, the counleil should
ascertain whether amnounts collected andI
placed bo the credit of the dog fund ini
previous years had been expended. Bal-
ances 10 the credit of ibis fund~ for pre
vious years are available bo claimasits, as
weli as the amourit of the dog-tax collect
ed in the year in which theclaisaxe
made. ______

complimentr.

Toronto, Jan 6, îipoo
Thé ElWlîar, M UrnCiPAL WORLD,

Dear SÎr,-I have just treceived the~ Jan-
uarynumber of the IMWtîC1l AI WORuand
beg 10 compliment >'ou tupon its "policy of
expansion," neatnesof f<>I't, superi qua-
lit>' of paper, style and general 'uake-up.

the gradual inproveme.nt in ibis journ~sal
which bas grown to b. an indispensable
municipal authority, and aithis paricular
sesson of the year, it must be Wuite ini
order bo congratulate you upon its present
oommanding position and~ diity.

This large volum~e futll (if the~ most
valuable arties on all the leading queýs-
lions pertaining to mutnicipal vork and
management rendered in the siraplest and
most practical language, makes it a.way
andI hy far the iost valuble educator ini
the mucpaarea.

Vours very-.trnly,
SUBSCRIBER.
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LI',k of th1e Towmmhp of Nortb plautagazet.

r.Joseph Belanger was bornin~' 1847,
iSt. Eustache, County of Two Moun-

tinIs Que. In 185 Mr. Belanger's
farnily removed to the township of Alfred,

1853. thence he moved with tis parents
to the township or Artemtsia in 1 868.
Nie was educated in the. common schools
of the latter township. Hie was appointed
clerk of the township, ini April i88o, and
is also secretary of a number of friendly
societies in bis neighborbood. He,~
carnies on a general conveyancing, in-
surance and Ioaning business in addition
to the performance of the dulies of the
above offices.

Clerk of th1e Village of Glencoe.

Mr. G. M. Harrison was born in
London township in the year 1844, and
received bis education at the public
schools in the neighbonhood of London.
Hie obtained a first-class certificate in
1863, and taught sehool for 4 years. Hie
removed to, the village of Glencoe in
[867, embarking in the mercantile

Mui-ùcipal Officers of Ontario,
&mon@---

MAR. .JOSEPH BFLANCER.
where the sulject of this sketch attended
sehool. 11, 1869 he began teaching and
follOwed that occupation for 21 yers

WR ls appointed clerk of the township
~1890 and h, is also clerk of the 4 th

Di)vision Court of the united counities of
prescott and Russell.

-MR. BEN~JAMIN SWERZY.

clerk of the township of Verularn on
Mardi ist, [897, anid is also secretary of
the Verulam Agricultural Society and the
I*obcaygeon Cheese Factory.

business. Hie continued at this for ten
years, when be becamne a pantner in the
flrmn of Harrison & Rathburn, bankers.
Mr, Harrison was appointed clerk of the
village on its incorporation iii 1875.

Clerk of lhe Municipality of Saiter, May, Etc,

sibiIity, and is stili clerk of the above
united municipalities.

Clerk of the Township of Verulain,

o Mr.G.86W8, Tinaylortwass bornonVthe 6th
of uIy'86, i li tonshp o Vrularu.

He was eaucated at the public school of
Bobcaygeon, Port 1Perry High School,
Peterborough Business College and
Guelph L)airy Scbool. He was appointed
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liow the Purb, Mncipality As*ist the Un-

employed.

ByV Edward Cornner.

(CONCLU.DED>

The State declining to, settie the next
to insolvable problem, the municipality of
Paris stepped in, and pluckily took the
matter in hand. It proposed to organize
institutions Capable of substracting or
removing thousands of work people of
hoth sexes from, the operations of the
Bureautx de Placement. l'le council has
twenty arron dissemenIs or mayoralties
throughout Paris, and ini eacb of these it
opened a registry office of its own, where-
in to graluitausly record ail offers of
worlç, as well as applications for work.
It bas further granted a subvention of
35,000 francs a year to aid the develop
ment of the municipal scheme, by way of
an experiment, which is stil but ini its
infant stageý, though doing well; the latest
reports tc> band ofîits working Fre full of
briglht promises. The subject it is true
had been «nibbled at» already since some
years, but strictly speaking, it is oni>' now
it ma>' &e said, that the project in question
bas been taken up boldly. So perfect and
satisfactory is the municipal scbeme that
the scope of the arrangements exciodes
ai fees; therein lies the commanding
power of the couricil, as compared with
the Bureaux de -Placement.

In the year 189ý6, the latest official sta-
tistics published, there were received at
the twenty Paris mayoralties, 52,955
applications for work ;32,603 Of these
were froni females. There were 45,107
offers of work, of which 31i,026 were for'
women. The nïimber of offetrs accepted
was 34,236; of these, 18,29o represented
permanent situations, and 7,401 were of a
temporary kind ; or 25,691 inl ahl for
wojrnen. As compared with the global
total for the year 1895, 374 fewer appli-
cants obtained wo*k, while in 1896, 409
more persons secured permanent emplo>'-
Ment. The latter was. on the side of the
men b>' 1,044, while there was a decrease
of wouen by 635. It is indeed interesting
to'record th*t the total demands for occu-
pation, rpent near>' the half of the
customers that kirmerly belonged to the
private registry offices. ln the general
table of twenty-.six different professions,
there were included either for permanent
or terpry tinployment the following
PROFESO. DEMAN~DS. OFFERS.

Waiters, ............... 725 .. 430
General Srat,.. ,11,457 - .10,852
Coc.s, .............. i68o .. 4

Laborers,... . ...... .. 3,046,. ..988
Errand men,...... ... 4,034 ... 75
.,eainstress,..........3,662 . ... 3,636
Artificial Flower-makers, .. 845 -.... 1,214
Milliners,.............398 . -. à9
Apprentices,......... .2,068.... 3,030
jack-of-al-trades(wmen) 5 ,9 7 2 .... 7,36o

It is satisfactory to add that the num-
ber of employers offering work also
increased in proportion. The selections
madle from the general table of the twen t>-
ty-siac different classes of -opertatives of
unemuployed of both sexes, attest the real
services rendered to a crowd of corpora-
tions, whose mermbers have had more or
less to depend upon the ordînary Bureaux
and the private offices. In the municipal,
scheme it will, be seen that there is neither,
intermediary, nor any fes exacted; the
applicant.is at once placed in communica-
tion with the employer of labor. In the
global resuits of the divers men and
women, nlamely, 9,406, that was above the
one sixth of the total demands-52,955-
for work ; while the offers for employment
were 9,.378. 'l'lie section "divers" will,
howevur, require further explanation, as
the idea moves onwards. Under the
heading- of "Divers," or "jack-of.all
trades,"' are included persoris beloniginig
to no fixed -professioti, who are redueed
to work for their living ; the non va/eurs,
in a word ; the applications will also,
require to, be better sifted and classed,,
considering they comprise man>' useful and
educated persons. Thie twenty mayor-
alities are flot uniformily patronized in any
case. For instance, onl' crne had more
offers for work than applicants in search
of employment, while some of the offices
were fortunate enough tri secure a larger
percentage of work for the unemiployed
thani did others. These indications point
toi the necessit>' of effecting interchanges
betw en the tw,ýenty mayoral1cis -the mil«
s0 as thcte can be nio rivalry, sinice the
element-, of success are practically the
saine, to procure as much as possible,
thourgh the distribution of labor miust be
better methodized than it is actual>'.
More, the otfices should ail lie connected
by mecans of the telephone ; this is essen
tial, in addition to havîng relatîvel>'
uniform but different office bours devoted
ta attendance or emnployers and applicants
for work. The hours for attendance of
womnen are actually in the morning, while
that for men is in the evening. It
would also, be well to have the Municipal
Labor Office situated inside the mayorat>'
building itself, and not as, i sorte casýes,
in an outside tenement. Further, a
registered lîst of the applicants ought to
be carefull>' posted up for reference and
control, while the accounits should be sys-
tematically kept and officially inspected.
1T1he cost of managing the bureau is at
present ver>' unequal, and requires reform-,

inthough their work is dissimilar. The
lowest annual expenditure per office was
1, 200 francs in the fourth, and the highest,
3,300 francs in the Fifteenith arrondissement,
or Ward. Th'le third mayoralty expended
5,504 francs, and only received 2,500
francs b>' way of subvention. Assistance
is contributed from other sources of course,
but no general conclusion as to expense
can pe formulated until both receipts and
expendi1ture be methodically conducted
hence the difference and fluctuations.
Sorme of the oices, on the contrary maili-

test the wish to save, which is an excellent-
check upon extravagance. provided it is
sagaciously managed. The average cost
of an " application," relative to work is
43 Centimes (1oo centimes equal i franc>
in the first, while it is six franics in the
twelfth arr ondissem1ent ! On a year's tr ans-
action, the fîrst ward had a balance~ of
662 francs, while it was as igý,h as 3,913
francs in the ninih-all a question of
economy, combineud wïth effic( int goud
management. ýSomie of 'the offices have
also private resources. The average cost
ot "obtainiing a situation " was one franc
to i franc, 70 centimeus.

The municipal fce registry offices in
Paris have inidecd proved o lie a grateful
and necessar' bel p to thousands who were
too poor to fee intermnediar>' a1gents who
secuiredl their epo en. 'l'lie muni-
cipaîl plan places or enables unemployed
indwîiduals to corne ino inmediate
contact with those in search and ini ner d
of someu of the twnysx classes of labor,
previously alluded to, leavinig both sides
to indepenidenil>' arrange their terinis

The officiai free registry offices accept
no~~~ repniii 1 the>' simply bring two

interested parties togetherJree of all cost.
'l'here is rio doubt that1 there is plenty of
room for that excellent idea to be futier
developed. There are several joumnals
representing the working classes in France,
and that insert demnands for, and offers of
wvork gratuitously - ail the kb~u~abong
the leading thoroughfares- in1 Paris, ex-
hibit each mnorning fresh lithographed
sheets of la bor vacancies, as welI as the
namne of the Bueaeu de P/act'menl, where
further information is to be obtained.
In the densuly' populated quarters of
industry, such as, the Ruies and Faubourgs
deSaint-Denis, du Temple. St. Antoine,
etc., certain public places have thecir walls
positively caipeted as it 4vere %vith fianu-
script advertisemnents emianating from
per sons of both sexes in want of occu-
pation, as well as fromn emiployers also
in need of hands. These accessories,
apart from the relativel>' few paying news-
paper a)dvertisements, and the private and
paying Buýireauex bave flot prevented the
municipal council of Paris from success-
full), conducting fre registry offices;- on
the contrar>', tlie latter are patronîzed
more than ever. In i 896, there were
52,955 applicants recelving 45,107 offers
Ôf work, of which 34,236 were accepted
by both sexes; who might bave b Cen
otherwise more or less thrown upon the
city's asylums in order to be alleviated
and ta say thbat these municipal f ee
registry offices are but in their embryonic
stage of fornmation, Judge then what the
resuits will be wvhen the>' are in full
working order.

ilie Need of the Hour.

"What 1 want," remarked the autunn
bride, who was arrangitig for a $500
trousseau on a $50 fatiier, " is a going-
away gown that 1sn't a- gMù-ig-away gown.1"
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Street Iniprovemnt.

The inaugural addresses of the varions
Mayors Of towns and cities tbrougbout

the province, at the first session of the
year, ha-ve proven) of unusual interest,
and ondline, in a great many cases, vigor-
0115 Policies of improvemient, rh istall-
ation and ownershîp of electric Street
lightinig plants are among the most prom-
ment matters for consideration, wbile
waterworks and sewerage systems are
dealt with in large numbers of instances.
Almost universally, however, street im-
provemrent is commiented upon, and alwvays
wltb a strong npw)ýard trend. The people
Of Ontario, in town, and township alike,
are a unit in thuir desire for better streets
and roads. It is impossible to quote fromi
the mnany addresses, but thre two following
references, one fromn Eastern, and the
other fromn Western Ontario, indicate the
feeling that universally exists.

'Mayor MNinnes, of Kingston, said:
"As regards our stree ts 1 feel sure the

tri aj ority of citizens wvould lilce to sec a
Commrenlcemn,t made i paving our busi-
ness~ streets. It of course wonld have to
be donc under the local improvemient
Plan, but 1 have made it a point to ascer
tain the views of many of our business
n'uen ini Connection witb street paving and
ever'y 0one whomi 1 have seenl is i n favor
of it. Our city enigineer submjlitted a
report on thre cost of saine somne tw.ýo years
ago, cbut nothing has yet been donc.

Thr S notbing tends so mnch Io beau-tmfy Our City and ,ive ht a businiess-like
appearance as having paved streets more
partmcularîy in the busi1ness section, to
Start wilh. 1 trus~t the Bioard of Works

Iltake the matter as one of- chief im.-
portance in their deliberations and tbat
progress wiil be made in tbis respect.

'ferr Xeating, of St. Catharines re-
Il street improveiiient as follows:

bePerhaps the nmost important matter tobe deait with b>. this and succeeding
COuflcil., is the improverinent of Our

"It bas beeri frequent>. said by personsdriving in fromi the couintry, that they
found thre roads good outside but ver>.

l'd theit.. And we are compiielled
tf tdmie t bat duringa considerabIe portionyrte Yar, our struets art in a disgyracefuicondition. Some very good work bas
tiee d ne on some of tile streets duringtelatthree years, sinice the introductionorf9g0o1 roads machiner>. but as the
&r'(oUnt that can ire spared cacir year for

thspurpoe, fro mi current revenue is ver>.Snaliî the îrnýÎpruvemicits tbat cani be made
frm'issource must conltinue to tic ver>

"Besides; the business and residentialstreets, there are about ten avenues lead-ing inito the City, wbich should be thor-

oughly drainied and permanently macad
amized.
."We bave hieretofore incurred heavy

indebtedness for purposes wbich we have
ver>. little to show for now, and whiic 1
wonld hesitate to increaie Our bonded
debt for other purposes, I ami su con-
vinccd that good roads wvould contribute
su largely to the prosperit>. of the city,
thiat 1 tbmnk it wouid be wise to adopt
somne plan by whicb ic>. couid be securcd
moie speedily, even at the cost of 'icreas-
cd indeb)tedncss It would be a perman
ent investmcnt and formi an asset thiat
wnid flot vanishi as some of our other
assets have."

The Road Tex.

How often counicils are heard to pro-
dlaim condemnnation of tie statute labor
system, but refuse Io make any attempt
to have it rcformcd or rcmioved. 'i be ty
:atisfy tbemnselves by denounicing the
s\ystem as a farce and a humbug, but su>.
we can do nutbing because our people do
not share i this belief, or are not educa-
tedi to the importance of a chanige.
Councîliors who talk this way miake "a
very poor guverningÏ body. They simrply
mark timu, tbey are servants, not legýisIa-
tor-S.

Tire chief funiction of a mlunlicipal
council is to administer thre affairs of the
municipality in tire mnost judicions and
economical mianneir, to sec tirat tire tax
ievicd against the 'people is eutbe
,fully collcctedl and honestl>. expended.
It miatters not whetber tis taxN be une of
mlone>. or labor.

'l'ie statute labor system) imnposes at nax
il labor for a particular class of work,
building and maintaining public ruads.
For every otirer public work and sýervice a
mionle tax vs lcvied and every cent nst
be paid regardiess of cunsequtnces.A
counicil tirat would allow tire citizens to
pay this tax in sucir a maniner and in sucir
proportions as tbey saw fit could flot
stand. Why tien should not tire pa>.-
ment of the road tax be looked after wýith
the Saine fidclity?ý

Man>. ratepayers,, truc to their bcst
interests, faitbful to tireir obligations,, and
loyal to their municipal institutions, do
discirarge tis tax tu its fullest me(asure.
Othiers do it in a haîf spirited w-ay, whilu
often tie great majurity absoiutely ignore
it. 'riat such wveakness sbouid cxist is a
reflection upon our municipal administra-
tion and cannot be considered creditable
tu our systemr of municipal goverrîment.
The township couricil of to-day ilhat is
nuot considering methods of road reform
is sbiirking its responsibilit>. and nugleet-
îng thre interests of its people.

Thre municipal couniciliors bcing repre-
sentative of the best muids of thre township

siouildt know what mnethods are bes
suitd tother requirements, and if thesdo flot prevail then it should be their dt

to sec to it that the people are educated
to th eir adoption.

'lhle average farmer is a busy man atail seasons of the year, lookirg after bitspr-vate affairs. While hie ]S interested inipublic mistters yet hie givus themn but littlestudy. lie leaves them to thec mentanxious for public dist iction. He castsbis vote for flic men whoi hec thinks willbest serve the interests; of is township,wVho will (Io ail the thinking, study, atctinlg
and planning so to provide the bcst andmnost economîical management ani pro-duce the greatest returns for the limited
expenditure.

Where a counicil is of the opinion thata change of sYstem or management isadvisable in the interests of the people,
but do not care to act upon their ownresponsibility, it should cati the people to-gether ina public mneeting, discuss thewhole
mnattur wilh theum, point out the defects ofthe old plan and explein the merits of theiiew, and it will bu uipheld in making
the change. There is nothing to be lestby taking the ratepayers into your con-fidence, they like to be consulted and itis only f'air that they should bu. If theyare not then prepared to support yourmeasure, they wilI praise you for your
interest and thank you for your sincerity.

The work of roadniakîng is the great-
est public work nlowV going on in theprovince, upon it the greatest expenditure
is being made and from ht tire greatest
benefits should flow. Why thun shiould
flot much interest be created? Çjll
public meetings, urge better metbods,
let n., have better roads.

Commutation ini Orilia Townshlip.

A b)y lawý for the Commutation of statute
labor was passed by the townshiip counicil
of Oriîlia i Novcmber last and submitted
to the ratepayers for approval at the muni-
cipal election. 'lhle uisual discussion was
created and sooni a strong opposition was
oiffcýred. TIheu ci very wîsely con-
vened a numbei)(ýr of vîeetings for a public
discussion of' the question. These meet-
ings were largely attended and muich
iterest was takenr. A. W. Campbell,
Priovincia'l Road Cornimissioner, uipon theinvitation of the couriciwapretan
every phase of the quiestion was discussed
and Consîdered, Every feature of the

nwplan was explaincd and every ob-
jection tully, considered in a fair and
friendly maniner with the resuit that the
by-law was eridursed by a substantial
majority. Th'le new couricil are unanj-
mlouisly i accord with the change. Thbey
are anxious for the., experiment, and will,no0 doubt, soon convince the -people that
tbey made no0 mistake by their vote.

Too muci is usually expected the firs<t
year. 'lhle people must bc reasonable
and give the new mnethod a fair and honest
trial. Miuch of an improvemen annut at
once be made on ail the roada, as the
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main object is to concentrate as fair as
possib.e the -xpenditure in doing work of
such a nature as will provide for a sub-
stantial improvemnent along a regular plan,
ihis work to be extended from year to
year until the whoie is complete. Roads
generally will command somne attention
and a certain amounit wilI necessarily have
to be expended to keep them saft and in
a reasonable state for travel. Cuiverts
and bridges must be rebuilt and repaired
as required.

Therefore it must be' apparent to ail
reasonable citizens that, with the iimiled
amounrt of expenditure at the disposai of
the counicil, composed of the statute labor
fund ait 50 cents per day and the usual
appropriation from the general funds, n~o
very striking transformation in the con-
dition of the roads can be expected the
first year.

If the by7law provided for the raising
and expenditure of a large special amount
of rnoney for road purposes, the counicil
couid, by ietting contracts and engagi ng
large forces ot men, make a rapid soig
but even then, with the long road mileage
of the township, a general improvement
could not, in a short time, be effected.
Much time is unavoidabiy absorbed in
introducing new methods, the season for
doing this work is short, and ait the best
the new system canniot be more than
properiy introduced the first year.

The by-law does not p rovide for crea ti1ng
any special fund for this work, but sml
for changing the nAture of the present tax
wbich, in the minds of nuny, reduces
rather than increases the amount of road
expendîture. So that in passing upon the
new system, if a comuparison must be
made, the work of iast year should be
contrasted with that of next ; the work of
one year under the oki wîith that of one
year under the new system. But above
ail this, a littie judgment miust be used,
and flot so much the amount of road
treated as the character of the wQrk shouid
influence opinion, as one of the chief
objects of the change is to secure a more
substantiai class of work.

In this as in ail other work of the kind,
proper organization is necýessairy and even
at best some littie rime is requiired to, comn-
plete the plans, but in townlships where
means are restricted, where the outlay is
flot sufficient to justify saiarîed officiais
with experience to carry out the work,
but where on the other hand, untrained
and înexperienced men must be chosen,
what is more niatural thani that errors wil
be commiitted and the best and cheapest
resuits flot alWays obtained. This bas
been the experience of every municipal
counicil that has made the change, but
after afair trial and a perfecting of the
plans, the expected is reaiized and the
oniy compiaint is that the change had flot
been made years before.

It too often is made to appear that the
counicil are aggressors in makirig a change
and that criticism and opposition14ather
than sympathyand friendiy support should
be offered. Any sy-stem of roadm-aking

suggested to take the place of mnethods
that have held for years is usually treated
as a 'tranger in a.strange land and must
be able to produce the strongest possible
testimoniais as to character and ability
before receiving even the commonest
courtesy and treatment. If these cannot
be furnished, then sheer merît and per-
sistent ability alone wili in time secure
confidence and respect.

It does flot require much genius or study
to convince us that the statute labor sys-
tem is flot adapted to prescrit requirements,
in fact this opinion is shared by ail pro-
gressive farmers. TIhe new system pro-
posed does not impose extra tax or res-
ponsibility, and if after a fair trial it proves
no better, a return to the oid system can
be made by the same way as it was left ;
but the spirit of the age wouid suggest that
we do flot retreat, but that we amend'and
improve the new until the ideai is reached.

It is to, be hoped, wherever the change
îs made by a majority vote of the people,
that ail wili unite with the council in
giving it frîendly sulport until faîriy tested
before it is condemned.

Reform in Ameiiasburg.

The people of the township of Amelias-
burg are thorougbiy aroused to the import-
ance of changed methods in the procuring
of good roads. During the past couple
of years a canipaign of education has been
carried on by the council with the resuit
that last year a complete outfit of road-
makirig machinery was purchased and a
commencement made.

ln many municipalîties where, when
any change is made by the counicil with a
view to improved methods, the reward of
the people is an enforced retirement to
private life. In this township, however,
the ratepayers, realizing, that the councîl
were taking up this important matter i a
business-iike( and progressive way, had
takeai the people inito their confidence, the
treatment Àwas cntirely different, the reeve
and ail members of the counicil being re-
elected by acclamation at the last nomin-
ation. 'lhle reason for this seems plain.
The council was convinced that the
change of methods was not only necessary
to 1t-e building of gond roads ; but that
by such methods a great economy in the
presenit expenditure wouid resuit, and the
work be liandled in a much more satis-
factory manner. They took the rate-
payers into their confidence, calied them
themi together in public meetings, cleariy
pointed out the defects and unsuitabieness
of the present system and explained clear-
ly wbat could be substituted therefor with
the resuit that before any move was made
the people and counicil were practically
agreed upon the change.

The township is exceedingiy fortunate
in having as its energetic reeve, W. E.
Anderson, who believes in employing the
same business methods in municipal affairs
as hie does in bis own successfui business-
To him the credit is due, and the policy
of educatu1sg the people before xnoving is

a striking evidence of tbe wisdom o r
counicils coliecting the people together for
the purpose of discussing any movement
which shouid be iaunched in -their interest.
It wili not be long until the people of
Ameiiashurg see, in the condition of their
roads, the wisdom of this investment, and,
foliowing the example of other advanced
townships wiil compiete the reform by
abolisbing statute labor.

Indeed reports of the first session of
the council shows that statute labor of
one division bas aiready been commuted
for this year, and this is doubtless but -the
first step in the right direction.

The Sewerage System.

A system for the removai of sewage is
demanded by a populous cotnmunity on
two grounds : the higher one, of the public
health, and the more popular one, of con-
venience ; and in designîng a system each
of these purposes must be kept constantiy
in mind, the first being ever given pre-
dominance over the second if tbey
conflict in any way. The proper meeting
of these demands, determines the prin-
cipies of designing.

There are twoimperative essentiais tc,
sanitary sewerage:

i. That the sewerage, and ail tbe
sewage, bc~ removed without any delay to
a point wbere it may be properly disposed
of.

2. That it be $0 disposed of as to lose
permanently its power for evil.

Convenience requires tbat the sewage
be coiiected and disposed of with the
least trouble to the householder and in
the least obtrusive and offenisive way.

In taking up the study- of sewerage for
any particular place or community the
first question arising is the generai systemn
to be adopted. In many cases financial
limitations will be forced, upon the
engineer as an unfortunate but imperative
argument in the choice flot oniy of the
details of the systemn but even of the
system itself. He must perforce recognize
these limitations in addition to the re-
quirements of sanitation and convenience
but should not careiessiy assume tbat
since there is but littie money to spend
upon the work the care given to the
design will need to be oniy proportion-
ateiy great. He sbould realize that the
hîghest talent is needed to obtain the best
results witb limited resourses.

The solution of the difficulty when a
comnplete water carniage system is render-
ed out of the question by reason of ifs cost,
may lie in the construction of oniy the.
most necessany portion of the system, or
in the adoption of the dry-sewage
System.

Andrew Henry, wbo held the position.
of cierk of Mono for nearly half a century,
resigned ait the meeting of the council, on
the i 5 th of December last. Mn. George
H. Harsbaw, Orangevilie was appointed
to fill the vacancy thus created.
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OuMl Gravel Roa,

The importance of using the most
%,#erveable mnaterial available at reasoniable
tcGst, 's a question occupying the atten~tionl
of ail progressive councils. Th't careless
expression that grave], regardless of
qtilty, is gooti enough for country roatis,
is nt big looketi upon as a principlt o>f

büies conducive te economic roati
improvement. The iraprovement of

Country reads was commenceti wiih
gravel, anti so long as stones or pebbles,
tu any censiderahle extent, were foutid in
bluffs, hbis or on the flats, pits were
opened Up and the material carted to
diffrent parts of the townshi'p. This mayi
have bee a cheap ineans of making a

tmoayimprovement, but certainly is
T #w roig itself to have been a very

iriefficient anti expensive experiment.
Wherevei such material has been
usdthe traffic of fail anti spring would

$ô) àtroy it as te oblige expensive annual
repairs. This not only made the work
veiry expensive, but has drawn so heavily
on the supply as to have, ini many town-
Shil3s, completely e*hausteti it, and now
the coriils finti themselves face to face

with a difiut proposition anti are obligeti
to resot tb ureans for importing miaterial.

Past tcouncils have persistently argueti
in *avor of the local supply of inferior

naeilon the groundt of least first cost,
*id they have refused to consider the
ecomm~y of better material at greater
COst. A cowybiflation of the two, breken
St4>ne importeâ, for the foundation, and
local material for surfacing, would have
left thre w*rk easy of removal te a
f~iihed work.

The difficuty of the problem, wvhere
gtavel bas been exhausteti, is that the
inferlor îmaterial 18 flow in the bottom of
'th rod and goti material cannot be
Usetd'ýWthout 'resorting to proper impie-

Mets I he towinship of Ekfrid there
aemoe ies of gravel roati than in the

a'errage townîship of Ontario, andi possibly
the people are entitieti te more credit for
the imrovement madie than in any town-
Shli tUhe province, inasmuch as the

itta'was of p~oor quallty and hati to
bc, huled4ong distanes. The township
is of ntfti soit, thoroughly draineti, liighly
cltivated anti the people extremely

Porsie, so that the roatis are an
Mpratpart of their industrial mach-

inUy ae mtueh travelleti, andi are
ubetdto'sevre use.

Good roads mugt be maintaineti in this
township anti no tiegeneratioti in their
cotiot~n wifl be allowed. Unfortunately
ýtheir supp~ly of material is about exhausteti
an Reeve McDougall at tht last muni-
Cipal nomnination <lrew the attention of theratepayers to ibis important condition of
af«airs, andi suggested that measures be
Mt Once considereti for precuring the
SuPply necessary for extentiing tht work
Of construction andi maintaining those

araybuilt.
Thlis is a cotndition which we meet iii

iany townships where an improyement

of tht roads ini keepirg Nwith ether
improvenlents hati been caried on sorte
years ago, but owing te tht depletion of
tht local supply of gravet rio provi.sion
was attempteti for new mnaterial, net even
for crushing tht stone often te be feunti
ini abundance in the sanie township, with
tht result that tht criticism often made
to-day, that many of our roatis are ,vorse
than ten years ago, 18 true anti fair. This
is a matter which counicils shoulti keep
before them, anti where a first class
quality of materiat is now being useti,
provision shoutti be matie for supptying it.

Where roads have been built of gravel
by repeateti applications, thoreughly
consolidateti by years of traffic, although
now worn anti rutted, sufficient tiepth of
material remains to miake a first class
founidation for resurfacing at moderate
cost, if proper methotis are pursueti.

To place a shallow quantity, (ail that is
necessary on such a surface> but expecting
traffic te compact it, is tht greatest care-
lessness, anti absence of workmaniship.
It is almeost imipissible te expect tht new
material te unite with the olti, anti a
large portion of it, during tht process, is
knocketi off by the horsts' feet, or 15
worked eut by vibration of wheels; anti
consolidation, leaving a smnooth anti
uniform surface, is Impossible. Tht only
practical metheti is te dut off the s des of
tht road where they are too high, with a
grading machine, thus raising tht centre
anti giving a proper rounti to shedi the
water. Then by passing a steam relIer
provideti with spikes, over the road, break
Up the su.rface. When levetieti iith a
harrow, thé ruts anti tiepressions are filleti,
ltaving a proper bed for receiving tht
new surface of broken stone. Th is,
generally speaking, neeti only be a few
inches in tiepth, but shoutti be thoroughly
rolleti in by tht same relier with tht spikes
removeti.

It is surprising how perfectly, ant i
what sinall cest, old gravel roatis can bte
made ideal in this way. Not until the
methods of a century, applieti to present
contiitions, art discartiet, anti modern
ideas atiopteti te suit motitrn requirements
taking full advantage of tht work already
tie, will we be able te realize how cheapty,
tasity andi perfectly first class roatis can be
obtaineti.

North Mornaghan and Ottiers.

A by.law to commute statute labor at
fafty cents a day was submitted te the rate-
payera of Orillia township at tht last mu-
nicipal elections, a majority favering com-
mutation. Il) discussing tht proposeti re-
form tht Orillia Packt prier te tht tiay
of veting, publisheti a number of tetters
from tht cterks of varieus townships, Bar-
ton, Toronto Gore, North Grimsby, Clin.
ton. Stamnforti, Bînbrook, Niattiin, North
Monaghan anti front of Venge anti Escott,
in which statute laber has been aireatiy

- ither abolisheti or commuteti. In coin-
menting on these letters, the Packet says :

IlIt will be noticeti that while tht de-

tails differ witiely, tht verdict is unanimous
that Commutaion gives much better re-
sults than. tht ol statute labor systein.
This unanmmity of' opinion where tht com-
mutation has bee(n given a trial shoulti be
proof enoughi te tht ratepayers of Orillia
township thiat they will make ne mistake
in voLing for the chang e. 'I'he qluestion
has been, asked, hiow it is possible that
flfty cents in cash shoutti built more roati
than a day's statute labeor, which represents
$i. Whatever tht reason, it is peýrftctly
plain that: such is tht case, as is exe2mplu-
fitt inl tht case or every rnunicipality
h eard frerm. The illost plausible explana.
tien woulti seemn te be ihat tht perform-
ance of statute labor is, as bas often beensaîid, a farce, anti that thure is truith in tht
statement that rnuch of tht labor is neyer
ptrfommed. Tht farmeur who betieves 'ingeoti roatis anti works bard te get theni ismatit te suifer iii passing over beats where
the Cali te statute labor is flot looketi on
seriously, but rather as an invitation te apicnic. It is, however, of tittie use dis-cussing tht cause. Thetfact is plain that
commutation at fifty cents a day dots pro-duce better resuits than tht statute labor
system'

Arnong tbe letters, alt of which are mioat
instructive, that frem Geo, W. Bennett,of North Motiaghan, witt probably be tht
most inttrtsting in, view ef tht tetter from
that township prtviously publishiet in TFii
MUNICIPAL WORI-.D. Mr. Bennett says:IlVours of Dec. i Sth rtacbtd me at a
very buày time for township clerks. 1 can
scarcely do justice in generat terins te titisquestion (i. e.> gooti roatis, as we have
founti it in North 'Monaghan, other than
the plan outlineti in the letter of 1898, tewhichi you refer, anti which is stili, in the
main, tht princi, te upon which we wvork.
1 may say that any alteration te this plan
adopteti s ince bias ont y been of such a na-
ture as to Widen the breach bttwetn ourpresent systein anti tht hytira heatieti
statute tabor.

"In tht heginning of teytar 1899 eur
councit increaseti tht commutation ratete
seventy-five cents per day, reduceti the
roati districts by ont, purchaseti another
gravet pit at so much per acre, anti aise
supplieti each commissioner with a num-
ber of shovets for filting gravel. Those
changes, together wi th a few miner ones inthe matter of tietait, were atiopteti after
practical experience, and after favorable
comment throughout our township. Our
systern seis 'compîtte ini tvery tietait, anti
at presenit is werking excellenily. 0 f
course, varying conditions will necessitate
corresponding changes froni tint te tiare.

'lWat 18 of vast importance, our cem-
missioners are, through experience anditht progressive literature suppiieti freniturne te time, becoming expert anti more
self-reliant. 1 mean by tht latter that:
they are becoming independent of thtpatronage that is frequently besteweti hy
councillors i view of a coming electien,anti which i ne case can be applieti bene-
ficialty te the roatis. At our nomination
meeting to-day, our reeve anti treasurer
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presented a financial statement, which
differs from its predecessors in this town-
ship, inasmuch as it shows ail our taxes
for the year paid on December i5tb, al
our debts paid, and a substantial balance
on hand to, hein next year. This is largely
due to the fact that the people are recog-
nizing the benefits of welI directed efforts
and well spent money upon the roads, and
signify their approval by their readiness to
pay their taxes for these purooses. If
there is any specific information or detail
that I can furnish you with I will, be
pleased to do so; but as I said before I
cannot cover the ground in this general
way to the extent I would like, and I do
not know the circumnstances under wbich
you are working.,

"In 1896 we voted on the question of
statute labor. This was carried again by
two to, one. In closing I might say that
the object in reform of this kind is suc-
cess. One or two ]ive men can carry the
thing through with a littie push, and
very soon you will bear the last of road
beats and pathmasters. By almeans pro-
cure a road grader, and when procured do
flot overdo the amount of grading.
Malte haste slowly. Crown and thor-
oughly build the work for the first year so
as to, avoid adverse criticism, and enlist
synipathy in the begînning. See that your
pay lists are kept accurately, and publishi
themn with your a uditors' statements, for
no doubt you understand the peculiar de
sire some of your ratepayers may have
to, know 'where the money goes,' and
4 who gets it.' I strongly advocate, and
advisedly so, the abolition of statute labor.
There can be no doubt about the resuit.
Any of the metbods open to you by the
.Act are better and more businesslike, and
as such encourage better men to, corne
forward asý councillors; I wish you every
success."

The Filtration of the Public Water Sup
Plies.

Continuous sand filtration as practiced
in Europe bas gone tbrough an experience
of nearly fifty years, and one would suppose
that this length of time should be sufficient
to remove the matter fromn the domain of
doubt. Still, curiously enougb, there are
some who discuss sand filtration as
practised abroad very mucb as they do the
subj 'ect of air navigation and perpetual
motion-things very interesting in themn-
selves, but quite impossible of any prac-
tical resulta. This indifference to the
wonderful performance of sand filtration
in European cities is a bar to the develop-
ment of works of water purification i
this country, and is the cause of a large
continuous loss of valuable lives and nluch
physical suffering, eigbty to, ninety per
cent. of whicb mighit be averted if artifi-
cial wo 'rks of water purification were as
largely used in this eountry as they are
abroad.

Some writers in their enthusiasm Ubve
declared that sand filters properly con-
structed and operated will furnish pure

water. This is a ,mistake. No filter
operated upon a practical basis has ever
furnisbed pure water; but the so-called
purified water is so much superior to the
unfiltered water that it wili meet the prac-
tical requirements of cities and communi-
ties to-day, and when the timte' is reached
that people demand absolutely pure water,
methods for furnishing it will doubtless be
forthcoming. For the present, and as a
practical metbod of water purification.
filtration may be regarded as entitled to,
fuît credit at the hands of waterworks
managers.

Filtration, as the termi is defined and
getierally understood, consists of an inter-
ception or straining out from a fluid such
suspended matter as is larger in some di-
mension than the pores of the filtering
medium. The action is supposed to be
pureiy mechanical, and the efficicncy of a
filter will be measured by the fineness or
coarseness of the filtering material. The
filtration of water, however, demonstrates
that the fineness of the filtering material
(sand) is not exactly a measure of the effi-
ciency, and the finest or smnallest grain of
sand does not always give the best results.

This fact, then, would naturally suggest
that the st.raining action is only a part of
the work accomplished by the filter; and
in addition to tbe interception of certain
suspended mnatters at the surface of the
sand-bed, somte other forces are at work
to, reduce the suspended matter, including
the bacteria, in the water. One of these
forces is now known to be the action of
the bacteria on the organic matter. This
is called the bioloDgic action of the filter.

Inequality in Votlug on By-Laws.

The question of voting by ratepayers
on money by-laws is one that, under
the provisions of the Municipal Act, will
bear considerable discussion. '-If a by law

4is passed by the City counicîl to raise money
by the issue of dehentures, or to grant
tax exemption tc, any manufactory, it hias
to be submitkcd to the ratepayers for their
assent. Under the M',unicip)al Act, a man
owning property in several wards bias a
vote in every one. This mnay work unfair-
ly in two different ways. Let us suppose
the case of a large wholesale establish-
ment in one ward paying taxes on, say,
$50,000 worth of property. The owner
bas just one vote. Now, another rate-
payer ,owning, say, five bouses assessed at
$ 1,000 each, but lying in different wards,
would bave five votes, thougb bis total as-'
sessment is only $5,ooo. The owner of
the wbolesale business bas to pay ten
times as much taxes as tbe owner or tbe
bouses, and yet hie has only one vote to
the other man's five. On the other band
it might easil -y happen that one man would
own $ î 0,00 worth of property and an-
otber $500 worth in each of five wards,
yet the former would have no more votes
than the latter.

In both these cases there is manifest.
injustice, yet it is bard to see how any im-
provemnent càn be made on the present

system. If the theory of- "one man, one
vote," were to govern, then it would be
unfair to the man wbo bad a large amount
of property in eacb of several wards, be-
cause he could only vote as often a s the
man who bad a small bous'e in one ward.
The ward system would seem to work less
injustice than the 1'one man, one vote "
system ; and yet it is not fair. Tne Legis-
lature may be able to devise a schème'
that will meet the objections to the pre-
sent system.-Kingston News.

Municipal Doubts.

The following is from the Stratford
Be'acon:- Mr. H. W. Sinclair, of Owen
Sound, is taking steps to upset the
election of the town councillors on the
ground that as the ward systemn bas been
abolished ratepayers were 'illegally .al-
lowed to vote in more than one ward.
The result of the action, if it material
izes, will be interesting to Stratford
people.

Apropos of the above, the Gaît Re-
porter bas the following: In Gaît'the
rulîng of the returning officer was, that a
voter could only cast bis ballot at one
bootb, and bis instructions were carried
out to the letter, altbougb conisiderable
doubt even now exîsts as to, the law of the
question. In Guelph the view was taken
that the new system gave tbe qualified
citizen the right to vote for aldermen in
every ward in wbich be bield property,
and, therefore, the council for 1899
refused to give the by-law abolishing the
wards its third readîng. Apparcntly
Stratford acted as Gaît did in January,
i899, and allowed the citizen ahl the votes
be was entitled to, under the ward system.

It would seem, in view of the abolition
of wards under the niew act, tbat the one-
mian-one vote princi ple should apply, and
that in the case of money by-laws no
difference sbouid be made, property
irrespective of wards being adjusted to
meet the conditions of tbe vote for
aldermen.

The ratepayers of Orillia township gave
a majority of go votes in favor of tbe by-
law to commute the statute labor tax. ln
other words, the township bas given up
the notion of trying to maintain and keep
its; roads in repair under tbe system of
statute labor, and w Il this year try tbe
expeniment that bas worked successfuly
in other townships of handing tbe work
over to a paid commissioner, wbowifl
superintend ail road wvork, repairs and
improvements, for wbicb the ratepayers
will be taxed at the rate of 50- cents per
day for every day's labor wbicb bieretofore
tbey bave personally expenided on the
roads.

Arnprior voted for the waterworks and
sewerage works on Jan. ist, and the work
eil at once be pushed forward.

Tbe by-law granting a Joan of $So,ooo
to, the McLaugbin Carniage Company
was carried in Oshawa.ý
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Question Drawer, iineit te o ilb
Snbcrbe, ae ntitlel to answers to ilQtion suut ns'wered free by post, on 0te, if t hcy pertain to) MuInicipal Mfa1ter. 1 t ispcîr receipt of a sîomp addressedirequeseel that alU facts and ci rcuslices of cec,h case -1u1- envelop_ tNll Questionsmittd fo anopmii hould 1't stated as clu:arly a e epi-ct a, pos<ib1e. U'n ess tiisrqtis i copie ith it is a.iiiwered wvill be publiedVlmuissibie tu ise adequste advice. unless $1 ia en coed witlhQuestions, to insurie inscriuxinl the follownig issule of p'aper,shoul1d lie eete ait office of puiblication on or01or request forprivate reply.-the 2th of the month.

Expea8s cf Sohooi JBoard Election.
41--j. O.' G.-Our couneil were ail elected

by aicclamatio)n but w. have un election for
8ehoo1 board. W\ho pays thie ex penses of thi,
election ? There are portions of two townships
and the, village in tiie section and the. board
have notice te have the. trustees, eiect.d ia tii.
town hall at the. saine time s tiie councillore.

The Public Schools Act does noit appear
toi make any proviion for payment of the
expenses of an election of t ustees under
the circurnstances yo)u mention. Su b-sec.
3 Of section 58 of the act makes provision
for the mode of holding such elections,and naines the officers wiio are to preside.

Wtîere a board of trustees gives thenotice required by section 58, if thenbeconies the duty of the council to con-
duct the, elections at the turne and in the
Manner in that section provided and as
the Sciiool Act does flot provide that the
exPenses incurred, shahl be borne by the
School section; tlaey must be borne by the
Municipal 1ty. Section 67 miakes it theduty of the counc 1 of the municipality to
raIse such suns as niay be required hy the
trustees, but the trustees cannot rcquire
ftle cOuncil te provide under this section
mruoeys' which they have not paid.

Narkîng Ballot-Quilifcaion of Couacillor.4 2.-M. 0.-I. At ocr municipal e'ectionfor th eoimciî, one voter n>anked bis batllot fortwo r thecounicilm.in only. Hie puit two
c>o>se opoite eaecinutil. Should hi, ballotbcounted spoled or gooi?

2. 1e a Publie school truste. quaiied to rua

'. it bas been judicially held that theballot marked with two crosses Opposite
the name of the, candidate for wliom the
voter wishes to vote is a valid billot.The, ba1l.,t you refer to would therefore bea good ballot, and would mean one voteeach for the candidates opposite whoserianies the, double crosses were muade.

2. Yts, if he has fhe qualification re-quired by Section 76 of the Municipal
Act. Section 8o of the Municipal Actdisqualifies a high school irustee, but aPublic Sehooil frtistee is not njentîoned in
tilat section andi is therefore qualified.

Wrong Eilectiou Day.
,13-CLICK-Asnomination day this yearcamue on the. Fridsy before ritiaweedou

eh.lflon uthe following Oristas he dorWe uow tbink that M rdayiie 1t uii"
'ste prpe pif n a, bct as ail tiie reqis e.Mente lfteaw was complied wiih sud tii.1e.fit'O <hcy advertiei iili tiie memnberas Hoelcdbe entitled fu hoid office if .lection islaot Prete"ted within the proper time ?

MOflday the first day of january, a9oo,Was the proper day for holding the,
l'Ilicipal elections this year, (se, sec. 95

of the Municipal Acf> and Friday the 22nd
December, 1899, the proper day for re-
ceiving nominations. See sec. 124 of the
acf. If your election was conducfed in
ail other respects in accordance with the
provisions of the acf and the niistake or
irregularity did not effect the, results, the
election would be helti valiti under section
204 ofthe act.

Bonus ta Grief Xlill-Proeedlngs at Electiones
44-P'. S.-The owner of the. only grief

miliie have la this muunîcipulity <wii is only
a stosàe mli) infende tu udd a relier plant to hieMill if the. mcnicipality will either grant him abonus of $6X), or make, or vuaratite. iiim a
loin, to asist hlmii in raisixug theomeans requlred
toeffecf tbemnucide8lredimproeme.utin kismll.

The, addition of a rollir iU wouid b. a p!eat
benelit net only tu the. farmiwg community cf
the scrrouuding country but aise te the, tradai-
men a, d mechanics in the. vicinity sud a large
part cf the. ratepayers as iveli as a majority of
the. municipal couincil are la faver of graniiR
peecaiary assistance la soe way, if it cau b.
doae legaiiy, whie some cf the. ratepayers areoppoede te atiy assiietuatce bein g granted liy the.
muailicipslity, sud dlaim thint neither a loa nor
a bonuis can leguily ha nmade or given,

1, Has tiie townsip couaicil the. powver tu
grhant. bonus uder the circuinsfance, described,
and if se, whst steps ivilI have to bc takeu and
what conditions complied with ?

2, Can the council1 mnake or gnsrantee a loan
te the proprietor of tii. Mill, and if se wiist
preliaiinariea are required ?

1. Oaa you ecjgge8t any otiier legal wsy for the
counceil te assist and encourage the enferpris.?

At our last nomination unleeting enly one
candidat. w,,. nlomnuted fer councillor. On
the. day foihowinig one of tir. comcicllore for
1899, wiio ivas aicft present uf the. nomination
Meeting, forwisrded to mie a written conitional
resignation, ha wiiichi be itat.d thaf in order teo
save cost aond trouble of an eleotion li. woaîd
reig hie seat iu favor of the riewiy neminated
aandidate, cnleee tlic latter ehould resîgra or
acf b. abl, te qualify, lu whioh ceeh (the
councillor for 1M99) would retain hie cilice as
couricillor for 1900. The, newly nomninated
candidate, however, is one ofourpreseruttax col-
lector', aureties, and as muci l disqcaiiled frein,
accentili tii. office o! a m.mnber of the. muai-
cipaf counicil for tits y.ar, and therefore the.
reeve sud counicillors for 1899, includiing the,
coucilloi Who bil resigned ali atatedl to.day ut
tii. ordîuuiry first meceting of tiie counecil again
,ubsbcribed sud touk the. oath of qualification
and office sud coneftituted themeelvea as tiie
mcnicipll counicil for 1900.

4. %Vs this efrictly legal or could any rate.
paýyer object tu or proteet against auy action
cf tii. council on accouent o f the resignation
referred te?

5, If if le not the Moset legal and correct pro-
ceeding whut aiiould have hein doue under the
ciroumetances?

6. Waa if uec.sssry for the mîembers of lset
y.ar's counicil te agalun tait. thie osth cf qualifi.
cation and Mf offic, or could they legally have
coatinued tu hoId ollice w ithout doiug so ?

,. No- a., N o.
3, Vour cotieil mnay, by by-law, passed

in the manner provided by Section 25, Of
the Municipal Amendnient Acf, 1899,

exempt the grist mili from the payment ofal[ taxes, except school taxes, for a period
Of not more than ten years.

4. Thie councillk rs for 1899, or a ma~jority of them, have the right to appoint
memrbers of the counicil for 1900; and ifthey have not done so they sh ould do sounder t1ke authority of section a î8, ofthe Municipal Act. The, candidate whowas nominated is entitled to his seat ashaving been elected by acclammation. Un-less he resigns bis Seat, and such resignation«
is accept di bythe couci as providedin tiiMunicipal Act, or is unseated, as a resuit ofproceedings taken against hum for the pur-pose, under the Act.

5. What we have said in answer toquestion NO. 4 is a sufficient reply f0 this
question.

6. ACter the inem bers of the courneil areappointed pursuant to section 218; theyshould then fake the usual oauhs of office.

HIirig Municipal Oloiers by Tender.
45 F D. N. -We have Eeveral tend~ers inhand for municipal olficers' positions. W. un-deretand the. courioil are not, iied by Bny bid8tiiy have flot aslced for. an you refer us taany Act relating ta the routier ?
Sub.-sec. 2, Of sec- 320, Of the Munici-,pal Act, provides "No m;unicipal couincilshall assume to niake any appointment f0office, or any arrangement for the dischargeof the duties thereof by tender, or to ap-plicants af thie lowtest remuneraiion,» Thecounicil should appoint f0 each office acompztent person at what they consider areaionable and fair remuneration for thedutnes to be performed.

Olerk'a Duty,
4 6 -SuscRinER WISIISToKow-'hsdluty ie if tu write the orders ai they are pasuedby fic couacil? As there ig a dispute beweour reeve and cierk as ta wiiose duty it ils.
it is the cierk's dufy.

Constitution of Board of ReslJii.
47.-la yolir Deceier niuabher of THsWo.L, in answer tu an enquiry, on page 199,-Oaa a mernier of the loal healthuboar qai-

You answer, no. If b, shouid desire te b.,amember or a oundidsLte for muinbersiiip of the.townsipiconneil hie res igation as a memberof he oar ofhealtii should b. delivered taand accepted by file oouiil before nf iain,day." Wvii yan pieuse tell me were yugothatl1aw ? Section 48, of i he Publie fl.aiti Aot,provides that a township board of heaith shil~mebere.imposedof the. reeve, clerk sud threemerber." ourearly reply ivill very muchoblige a constant subscritber to Tus MINCIA
WoRxwD

You draw an erroneous inference froniour answer to the question you quote.Aithough w, have corne to the conclusionthat a counicîl may appDint one of them..meives to the position of a meniber or theboard of htalth, yet the, point is not ouefree from. doub~t, and that is tIie reasi)nonly as i matter of precatîf ion we adviea resignafion. See question 28, 'i thejanuary number of THE WORL.D.

Senior Momber fins Casting Vote.
48. -A. S. -In eaue of a f1 vote<forachool trnaf e in recent electionsme.» having
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boen he'd ln oontioctin with municipal elec-
tiou-who bas the cmting vote ?

Sub.-section 9, of section 57, ( f the
Public Sý,hoo1s Act, provides that IlIn
case two or more candidates have an equal
number of votes, the member of the
board present at the first mreeting thereof
after such electin, and before the organi-
zation of the boaid, whn is assessed high-
est as a ratepayer on the Iast revised as-
sessment roll shall give a vote for one or
more such candidates, so as to decide
the election.Y This provision bas nlot
been altered by the provisions of section
58 Of the Act, and therefore we are of the
opinion that sub-section 9, of section 57,
applies.

Oomnetttion of Statut. Labor.
49.-J. S.-i. lIas the comncil the power te

commute statut. labor in t.he township without
consult.lug tii. râ5tepayers,. 85ippogiflg a ag
majority opposed it? 2. Alao state bow it ii
carried out.

i. Ves.
2. By by law pas-ed by the counicil un-

dler the authority ot section 561, of the
Municipal Act, and section i03, of the
Assessmient Act.

50 -E. F. W.-14 it rilis for a councillor
ta bie p dd for work orderedt ta bie done by the
conseil and material nece.îary ta o this woi k
-there being no cantract given. 'tle counij
simply authozized the mnimber to do the wùrk,

Section 83, 0f the Municipal Act pro-
vides that"I In case a member cf the ceuni-
cil of any municipility, either in bis own
name or in the name of another, and
either alone, or jeintly with arothier, enters
into a contract of any kind, or makes a
'purchase or sale in whi ' h the municipality
is a person interested, the contract, pur-
chase or sale shall be neld void in any ac-
tion thereon against the municipality."
The çýnly autbority for paying a meinber
of a count il for service ii that contained
in sub-section I, (a> Of section 537, cf Ilhe
Municipal Act, whi, h empo)w, rs the coun-
cil tô pay for services rendered by a coun-
cillor as superintendent or overseer of
work which is heing donc for the council

Yacuney in cunoil by Resignation.
51.-P. B. R-At aur animal nomination

two men were unlnaiited for reeve. 'l'le saine
two men were aisa uoninated for conucillor.
Tic,.. ather men wore nominated for caunicîllor.
The. two mon wlia 'er. nominated for reeve
tain for the. attice. Tii. three councillirs 'vere
eleced by acclamation. There being only
three mon nominiated for cunciltor alone does
not section '218 of the act ln regard ta commcit
appoînting the faurth man cover our cage. On
of the. canýddlaus for reeve declined the nomi.
tiation for councillar on tb. platformn, whbile the
other candidIte declined neither ani platforin
and this ie the marner iii which the clerk
pqsted np the. notice of tii. candidates for
oeetion.

For Reeve, }~
For Councillor, - W
For Councellire C

liy acclamatin,$

How saoli we elect the fou rth man?
Sect on i3o o tht Municipal, Act (R,

S. 0., 1897, C. 223, provides, that ini case

at an annual or other municipal election,
the candidates, or any cf themn who are
nomiÎnated, retire, and by reason cf such
retirement [lie requisite number of per-
sons is net elected, then the members
elected if they equgai or exceed the hall cf
the counicil when complete, or a majerity
cf such members shall order a new elec-
tien te be held in the manner provided by
this act te fili the vacancies so caused,
As te who should issue the warrant for tht
new electien, set section 213 Of tht act,
and as te the general provisions fer hold-
ing tht election, set sec. 212 and follow-iîig sections of tht act, in se far as they
are applicable te, your muniîpality and
the circumstances of the case.

Resignatticu Of cimcillor-Refun,al of Reeve te Siga
Choque.

52>.-G. M. B.-i. can a counicillar afterbeing elected resign hie position ?
2ý. Wbat redIress bas a caunicil if the reeve

refuse-s to sigui check mhil heb couneil bas
ordered paid ?

<Trhe reason I askedl No.,2, areeve, that is oW
inminiated, found faulL becakuse 've paid for the

MUNCIPL WRLUout of the gencral fuluda,
aud if he gai thbere noue of that would le(ldon.
I want to know if hie eau belli hiuueif if tbe
council orders il paid.)

i. Sec 319 cf the Municipal Act pro-
vid s that -çcvery qualified person duly
elected or appointed to bc a counicilman
in any municipality, whe refuses sucb
offic , or does net, wvithin twenty days,
after knowing ef is election or appoint.
ment, make tht decclaration cf ofticcý and
qualific -tion, shah, on sumnm iry conviction
thereof before îwo or more justices cf tht
P'ence, forfeit net more than $80 uer iess
than $8 at the ciscretien cf the justices,
te tbe use cf the miunicipality together
wiîh the cosîs cf presecution." A
couincillor, after baving made the above
declaration or before d )ing so, may
resign his seat in the counicil with the
cousent cf the nia -jrity cf the meirnhers
present to be enitered upen tbe minutes cf
counicil,

2. If any memnber cf tht counicil moves
a resolution directiug that the acceunt
be paid and tbe major ty cf the courncil
ve'e for it the treasurur rnay then pay iL
On the authority of that resolutien. Ste
section 290 cf tht Municipal Act.

53.-Tow.NsiiiF ('iFar -A liiitish boni suli-
ject goes to the Uutted States and geLs pro-
perty there. Swear8 bis allegiance ta iiie
Aiiiericanu Comnmonteaiîb, dispuces of property
there, cames back ta Canada, puirebses pro
perty ber. dgain. Can said party legally vote,or would b. lie required ta revokle this aile-
glance ta tiie Uniitedl 8tates and tait. out papers
af nsturalizatioi bivre againi?

(in oxplasuation, bec leave ta Iay thaL the
paint of argument rests au the. words in tbe
oatb "By birth or na.turalizotiou." Sanie dlaimi
that by being o Btritishi subject. "by birtii"
holda godi after dîsipasing af Âmericen property
and again becoing i Cainadian citizen.)

Before the person you mention can
Slegally vote in Canada, he must obtain a
certificate cf naturalization under the
Naturalizatien Act.

Dcg Tegs.
54.-11. Rl. D.-1. Are Lhey nnnibered cou-

secutiveiy?
2. Han the aseeseor ta make a note of the

number h. gives eacb persan owniug a dog t
3. Do these tags bave ta bie given eh year ?

i. Not neçessaiiy, but censecutive
numbering would be tht most convenient.

2. Tht assessor should be provided
witb a bock for tbis purpose, and sheuld
enter therein the name cf the owner or
harborer cf the dog, bis place ofresidence,
and the number cf the tag delivered te
him.

3. Ves.
Auditoe's Qusiiication.

55.-Wv. D. Me.-In aur township the. coun-
cil have passedi a by-law permittiug say setioni
af the towuship ta purcha8e a road machine,
and by p-iying for the gainle by camuiutiug a
portion of their statut. labor at the. rate of
75 cents per day and payable in four equal
annual instalments. £Vhe road machine coi-
pauy sold tbeir mach ine taking four notes
Lberefor, 'vhicii 'er. s1gned by o number of the
ratepayers ini said section. Out of these nien
whios mnme wua ou the not.s bonght the. note-8
front Lh. company, three af whicb have beottie
due aud have bean paid by the treasurter cf the
township front the statute labor fund. Tbis
man bas been appoinited auditar at laat meeting
of council. Can ho iegally sot ?

The person yeu refer to seemns te have
a share or interest in a coutract with the
corporation 'vithin the meaning cf sec.
299 cf the Municipal Act ; and therefore
is ineligible to fill the position as auditor
in your municipality. We do net regard
tht contract as a binding ont upon the
corporation, but ils invalidity cannot be
set up by the auditor.

pailway (Jrosing.
56.-A. K.-Does the law ailow the. railway

camipany ta toit. aut al but the centre plouks
ait the crossings ini the. 'inter Lime ieaving a
kap af about 14 luches betweeu eacb rail aud
tbe centre planits, wbicb mnakes it very danger-
ansý for the. public especlally on slanting crase-
iuge of wbicb there are a great many througb-
eut this country ?

Tht Railway Act prevides that IlNo
part cf the railway %%hicb crosses any high-
way, without being carried over il by a
bridge,1 or under iL by a tunnel, shail rise
above or sink belom tht level cf the high-
way more than ont inch." If in removing
tht planks tht r.uilway company Itaves the
cressings in a condition net warranttd by
tht above provisions, it: is net acting withiu
its legai rights.

losignaticu of Reei'o or cuncellcr.
57.-Z R-. -. ftr a reeve or cauricilîor

has beeni elected cau bie durlug hie terni of
office resigru if th. rest of the. membere cf tho
council 'vill uaL accept said resignation?

2. If saaw can tbey dogo ?
i No. Section 210 cf tht Municipal

Act gove nis tht miatter.
2. Ht cannet resi.n without the

consent cf tht counicil, but be may forfeit
bis seat in tht counicil by absenting humn-
self fromn the council met tings in tht
manner stated in section 207 Of the
Municipal Act.

Vsauiey la Cleuncil by Ilesignatin.
58.-C. T.-At the. regular nomination belli

Friday, Dec. 29, 1899, thero 'vere live noiulua-
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ti na reclïeie for coulalflors, two of these were
nominatedl for reove as well. Thase two resign-
ed fromn the counocillorship and rau for rave
t-bus leaving tbree counciil.,rs sente byv accla-
mation. The reevo and three counicilloris took
the oath of office. This council pasaed a rea--
hitioni instiucting t-ho c'erk to pont noti[ces for
Domination in ha held to fill vacancoy on the
l6th inat. on the l5th the couincil caled a
aplecial meeting and passedi a reaolu tîn reacind-
ing motion paased on t-he tlth for holding nomi-
nation. They thon passed a rtsolution appoint-
lng a man to fi11 the vacancy. The counci
claim t-bat -section 219 cnvers our case wbiJe I
dlaim 130 as 1 did befoee aud alter recèÎ-ing
YOulr reply sent me recently. WVere 'the steps
of t- oif legal ? If flot whereiu were they
iegal ?

Section 130 of the act governs your
Case. See question number 31 in the
issue of this paper in January and nuaiber
51 in t-be issue for Fe ýruary 19cp.

Dot Tax in ilage.

6a9.-E. S.-What in the hast precedlure t-o
have the doge tàxed, that is in s village, thaI

calme in during the year in ordor to do it legally'

A by-law may be passed under section
.540 sub-section 3, o! t-be Municipal Act
irrposing a tax, of' the samtle, amount as
that which t- assessor is authorized to
enter upon t-be assessaient roll (sta-ing
t-le amount>, upon the owners, possessors
or barborers of dogs, who are not assessed
lipon the assessaient roll and fixing
a penalty to the extent of the tax and for
t-he non-pas ment thereof under section
702 o! t-he Municipal Act.

olcimitîys Oath of Office.
80.-J. B. Bi.-!e lit necessary for the coulndil,

wh.n re-alected by acclamation, Wo lake theOath of offce again? There in a difference o!
Opinion hoers abou.t councillors having Wo qualify
Whon elected by acclamation for the. aoconid
ternm.

The Municipal Act provides t-bat elec-
t-tons shail be held annually in each muni-
Cipality, in t-he nanner provided iii t-he
Act. See section i î8 and following sec-
tions of the Act. The members o! t-be
flew counicil must take the oath or decla-
ration o! office and qualification mentioned
in the Act.

Vot, of Mayor.
61--. B.-When bas a mayor a right ta

"'ota t-wice?
A mayor bas no sucb right. Section

274, o! the Municipal Act, provides that
"The head of t-be counicil, or t-be presid-

ing officer or chairman of any meeting o!
ahY counicil, may vote with the other
QIernhers on aIl questions, and any quý à-
tien on which there is an equality of votes
shahl be deemed to be negat-ived."

Médical He.lth Officor-Voteocf Mayor,-Town

£2. -SuBscanpu.- 1. Can a meniber of the
towII couincil who in a physicien act ac as
nuedical healîli offloor of he towu &a a lary?
(I think neot>.

2. IDan the inayor vote on ail motions comliflg
uP 01 the couricil meetings, or has lie only a volte
whe1ithe counicil han resotved itacîf înIe-a com-
uItsa of lthe whole? (I think hoe lias a vote on
s1 Occauions, soc R. S. 0. 1897, chap>. 223,
ection 279.'

3,Dosa the. fact of a town auditor being t-be
2î eproui>' (but who bau no hpedtniary

1441eat iii the. firn whatever beyonid his salary)

of a firm that supplies goods to the town,
rentier bis appo)intmient invalid within the pro-
Visions of R. S o.), 1897, cha.p '223, bection
M2 ? (I do flot thin k qo)

i. No. See section 83 of the M-\uni-
cipal Act.

2 Yes, the mayor can vote on al
motions submnitted to the council, at any
o>f ils mieetings,, under the au hority of the
section ,'ou quote.

3. No. -

elulites of By-law (Jreatig Debt.

63.-W. V. - la the enclosed by-law invalid
because the by-law conitains ilo notices of a tirne
or place when the clerk wvill attend and soin up
the resuit of the votinig for and again st as r-
quired h.y the latter part of sýctioni 311 of the
Muinicipal Act"

lu tis case the voting w89 by wardq and the
vote oul the by-law was talcen at the saine tinie
as, the vote for couneilors, coiseqontly perisonls
lnt.orested in the by-law, have had no oppor-
tunity Wo personally witness the final summning
up of the votes, fie clerk now says lie wet
Wo the towui hall and declared the resuit to
empty benches.

'lhle debentiure debt as statedl iii by.law
(69,260) la as per audit of 1898 accoiunts but is
oousiderably more at tiime of publication of this
by-law.

Section 341 of the M1unicipal Act, 1pro
vides that, "The counici shail by the by-
law, fix a time when and a place where,
the clerk of the counicil which proposed
the by-law is to sumi up the number of
votes given fir and against t t ebyiaw, and
a time and place for the appointaient of
persons to attend at the various polling
places and at the final summing up Of the
votes by the clerk respectively, on behaîf
of the persons interested in and promouing
or opposimng the passing of the by-law
resptctivelY. Section 3-42 requires the
head of tbe counicil to appoint agents to
represent those promoting and those op-
posing the passage of the by-law, and
section 343 requires sucb agents Ici malte
declarations in forai provided by this
act. The requirements of these sections
do not appear to have been eomplied
With, but if satisfactory evidence should
be given that the elh etion was cotiducted
honiestly it is doubtful if the court would
quash the by-law. The quashing of a
by-law is very often discretionary, and if
the election was conducted honestly the
objection that the above sections were
not complied with would be so technical
that we do not think the court would
quash the by-law.

Section 384, suh-s ection ico, clause (d)
provides that the by-law shahl recite "the
amount of the existing debenture debt of
the municipality and how much (if any)
of the principal or interest is in artear."'
This means the actual existing debenture
debt of the municipality at thbe tinne thbe
by law was taken int consideration by
the council;, an erroneous statement of
t-he amount is fatal t-o t-be by-law. The
reason for this i s that section 384
declares "lno sucb bY-law shahl be valid
which is nlot in accordance wiîh the follow-
ing restrictions and provisions " and one
of the restrictions referred t-o is t-bat
contained in sub-sec. ioof the same section.

A by-law passedby thecouncil o! the city
of St. Thomas last year,granting a bonus o!

$20,000 to the L. E. & D). R. Ry. Co., was
quashed by the courts ( n t-bis ground.

Formation of New Sciiooi Section.
64.-J. R -Thora is a amail set-ilement of

saven familles, wilh about ton pupils of scho'
age, lying betweon t-wo large school sections,
but distant seven miles from eitber school.

One of theze sections was organized about
t-wenty years ago, and aIt that tima the set-île-
nient was; included in the school section, but
latîerly the section formed it union wil Il another
section, and the school-house was bilîi sevon
tuiles fronu thiso settlement, an~d no school taxes
have even been collected bji direct levy from
the settiement. About t-wo year8 ago the set-
tlement madle application t-o the municia colin-
cil tu be formed juta a publie school section, but
the counicil reftsed on the ground that il mîill
fornied part of tIi. adjacent school section.
Now this Fettleutent fias procured a building
suitable for a school-housie, and posted notices
preliiaary to holding a meeting on thbe regular
annual mieeting date o! thli electirn of truste. a

1. Gan t-le set-tleujent compel the. municipal
caunicil to fori i into a separate publie school
section, and what wonld lie the~ proper ilaepa for
the settlement ta take Wo secure the school ?

Section 38 o! the Public Schools Act
empowers a township to pass by-laws to
alter the bounidarits o! a achool sec ion
or divide an ehist-ing section into t-wo or
more sections and section 39 as amended
by section 42. chapter 36 of -the act of
1899, gives a r igbî of appeal to a majority
of the trustées or any five of the ratepayers
to the county council against the neglect
or refusaI of the township counicil, on
application being made t-o it by the trus-
tees or any five rateplyers concernied, to
fori, unite, divide or alter the bound-
aries o! a school section or school sec-
tions wiîbiri t-he township, Under these
sections we tbink you may obtain relief,
though the amendment of t-he law 13 not
very art-tstic. It read,, in effect, Ilto form
the boi.mdaries," Ilto unité the bound-
aries," "Ito divide t-he boundaries," "or t-o
alter t-le boundaries, ( t-e." It ougbt t-o
have been worded in t-bis way, "lto aIt-er
t-be boundaries of, or t-o form, unit-é or
divide a school section or school> sections
within the township." We are of the
opinion, bowever, t-bat t-he courts would
construe t-he latter part of t-bis section in
the sanie way as if IL- was worded as we
suggest, because t-be amendaient was made
ini consequence o! a decision o! the Chan-
uellor on t-he section before ils aaiend-
ment, in t-he case o! in re Scbool Sct-ion
No. 16, townsbip o! Hamlt--n, 29 Ont.
Rl 'p. 39o, in %%hîcbli e held t-bat there was
no longer any appeal t-o t-he county counicil
fzoai t-be refusai o! a township counicil t-o
tdivide " a scbool sec ion. If t-le set-tle-

aient is In a township in a district mitbout
county organization, t-bore appears t-o be no
provision for an appeal froni t-he decision
of t-he township counicil.

Dulles of Troerer.
65.-A. D. C.-l. Gsn a municipal coutncil

legally pesa a by-law maiang taxes payable tu
treasurer ?

2.Could t-res.surer serve t-ar bis and miake
first demand ?

3. Wonld treasurer have power ilà issue war-
rants for seizure ?

i. Section 4 o! t-be Assessment Armend-
ment Act, 1899, authorizes t-he counicils of
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cities, towns, townships or villages, to pass
such a by-law.

2. NO.
3. That duty must be performed by the

collector. The treasurer, has no rigrt ,by
virtue of bis office, to perforai that duty.

Dam in <)reek.
68.-T.-. A man hau a farci 1n ihis

township miade up of lots 18 and 19 in same
conces8i, n. There is a saiait lakc-ptrt of it in
lot 19 and part in lot 20 in ,aine ranjee. A
amali creek maus out of said lake a(ros said
lots ]S and 19 and tisence through lots 17, 16
an~d 15 ai in saine range. Saidl irin wants te
put a emali dam on said crecek on lot; 18 fi) hold
wa-er for sommer for bis cattie as the ci eek
flows bEtween lake and buildin)gs. Man on lot
15 objecta te dam. Can man un lot 15 bider
laid man frome pull ing dam en said creek.
Creek ons dry aft r xpringý flood oni ail ienl-
tloned lota and if dns is fil.ed tlserton it holds
water for said farmerI

2. Wliot p)roceeinge 81honldC non on lot 15
take before hoe covild 'niake miar on lots 18 aind
19 rttke away easd dam when it i.' placed
theron!

i. Ln the course of a natural iwater-
course each propriets lr of ]and througb
which such watercourse runs has the
right to use the water for domesîc pur.
poses, the watering of cattle and the like,
though sucb water may diminisb the
volume of the stream, to the detriment of
lower pr -prietors. (Lt bas been held by
one of the Amr rican courts that hie cari
do this even though in such case hie con-
sumes the entire stream.> Applying this
authority ico the case in band we do flot
think the owner of lot iS cari compel the
ows er of lot 18 to remove the dîna. It
has also taeen held by one of the
American courts that a mari bas the iîght
toi draw water in a naturil watercourse for
the purpose of making a fish pond.

2. If the owner of lot 15 thinks that
the owner of lot ig is rraking an un-
reasonab-ý use of the water bis remedy is
by action ini the courts to compel bum t
remove the dam, but we do not think bie
would succeed.

(*oo Ballot-Water Rates
67.-uascuuri.-î.A municipal candida te

hart one ballot marke t for lusi wittsi two crosises
instead of one. Tire deputy-reurirign oflicer
held the haliot >poiled. Was hoe rigitt?

2. What is the proper way to commence iii
making vacant towri lots pay a hoîf woater rate?
Whut p.rtof Municipal Act envers lb?

Y No.
2 In order 10 enable us toi answer tbis

question intelligently you will please let
us kno)w what yout seani by "water-rate,"
is it a rate being levied to pay for con-
structirig or a, quiring water works, to pay
for water consumed or the expense of
wateririg tbe streets of your municipality
or otherwise ?

Âppolutmont df Asasasr-By-law Dîrecting lods of
sssazest.

68.-G. T. W.-]. Wouild a by.lowl appoint-
Ing an oseasor containing irections as t.
asosuts at whieh propeity ahould lue asessed
ha lejal?

2. Would on nésesaseut malde uinder îluesý
circum,îances ho légal ? What would youi
adviss a muniicipabtLy to do ciroumostonced this
way ? Values are almost impossible te deter.

mine andm any attempt lu do se would likely
result in a large number of appeala to Court of
Revisiori?

i. Vour counicil bas no auîboriîy 10
pass sucb a by-law as the one which it
bas passed. See sub-section i of section
40 Of chap'er 225, R S. 0-, 1897, and
section 28 of the Assessment Act.

2. The assessor should assess lands
witbout regard to the by-law,but the mere
fact that adopted the rule laid down in
the by-law in making bis assessment,
would riot mn ke il illegal, and ini the
absence of appeal the assessment would
st mnd good. See also section i of thse
affidavit required 10 be made by th_-
assessor, schedule E.

Nlotie lnder the Separate BEthools' Act.
69.-F. B.-Would a Roman C atholic, o!ter

givmsg notirfe bu the munieipal clerk, that hie
wishes te withdraw his soppor t fromi the R. C.
ýSeparate Schoosl aind suippor t a public scîtool, bie
ol!iged1 tu renew bis notice te the clerk from,
year, te year if lue wîaluea te remain a public
sehol' s supporter ?

'Ne are of the rpînion that il is nt
necessary to renew thse notice from year
to year. Section 47 Of the Separate
Scisools Act enables a Roman Catholic to
withdraw his support from, a separate
school, and once hie bas given sucb notice
in tise mariner and witbin the lime fixed
by tbe section the assessor shaîl assess
bim as a public shool supporter until hie
bas given a notice as required by section
42 of thse samei act, tbat hie is a Roman
Catis lic and a separate scisool supporter.
Sec section 48 as 10 the ditty of thc- clerk
10 keetp an indx book of supp, rters of
separate scisools and tise duty of tise
assessor to be guided by tbe entries which
bie finds in tisat book.

A Collector iii Default.
70. -J. Mi. -Tise township collecter, in 1804,

reLui nedf a lot of land to tire ireasurer, and the

of said lot bas nuw got a t eneipt Irons $asle c'ol.
lector. This lot would have eent sold before
tisa, but the couinty tieasure-r returned saidi
aslounit tlu[lie ta place, agoin 0on collector'a roll,
as lo)t wýas occupied, but owner would nul pay
same, su it mas leturined the second time. Now,
abhould coitciîl pay saine to county treosurer,
sudf colleet fros the collecter, or slould council
let lot lie sold. 1'his lot on collector's roti was
not paid f r when the collector gave up roll,
sud collecter had this lot in his returns te the
treasoirer, eo council never got the taxes in any
way, ond we beliive Iluis receipt waa given two
yeara s go after th,3 lot was returned.

l{ow ahould couicil aoit lu suic motter ?
Unless the counicil cars show that the

receipt given by thse colleci or 10 tbe owner
Pf 1be land, and now held by thtc latter, is
not a genuine one,or was obtined traudu-
lenîly, and by collusion between tbe par-
ties, they caririot collect the amourint of
tise tax,-s fron tise owner. Tbeir only
remiedy is an action or suit ti court against
thse coLlector anid bis suiretie.s. The land
cuuld riot biclcgally offereýd for 5ale, Ds il
appe:ars o n tbe face of tise facts furnisbed
ii tir t it shiiuld neyer have bee2n returned
tb eillbr ilIo ai or c ounity treasurer as
10 arrears f r taxe. 'lhle council does not
require, and ougit riot 1 pay, the amoutt
of the tax 10 tisl>1reasurer.

A liegligent Collecter,
71 .- W. K. W. -- A collecter doseot reluru

hi, roll for 1897. By bis niot retnrning his roll
legally, and not returning it ogainst lond that
lie could nul firid onytuîng îo dîstrain, caui thse
taxes lue collected and how will we have te
proc ed ?

Sfeciou 144 of the Assessmeriî Act
fixes tise lime for tise rcturn of bis roll by
tise collector iu each year. Section 145
provides tbat "Lu case the col ector faîls
or omtnis to collect the taxes or any por-
tion thereof by the day appointed as in
tise last preceding section (144) mention-
ed, tise council of the town, village or
township may, by resolution, authorize
tise collector or some otber person in bis
stead, 10 continue tbe levy and collection
of tise unpaid taxes, iri the marint r anid
with tise powers providt d by law for the
general levy and co'lection of taxes."

Your counicil sboîîld endeavor 10
collect tise unpaid taxes in tise mariner
mentioned in section 145. Thsis reply is
gyen upori thse assumption tisat the roll
bas not yet been returrird.' If it bas been
returned tbe autbority of section 145
cannot bie invoked.

italway Crimpany'$ Liabiluty for ralg-sume
of Railway Oompansy'a Landa Telegrapli Pèle& and
Watch Toirer.

72.-R. M.-L. la o railwoy comporiy liabler
tl u saintaîn the railway crossings on thre public
reads ini the saine condition as the rest of the
roi]d nl eaocb aidle of the railway crossiig ?

2. if lise railway comrpaujy fands the road
gravelled, and in constructing their road-býd
t hey deatroy tie gravel, conl they nul be con-
pelled tu ginvel it as ilý wos before they guI il,
the company claintirg that the township has
nothing lu do with the road-bed on their
property?

.3. Cari railwaly lrids hae osessed as lsigh as
the adjoining lanids?

4. Cau flot tise tellegrapu poles bie aasesssd
and made te pay their proportion of taxes like
other proporty ?

5. Thse rollway has a wotch-tower ait o
Crosairig of another railway. La said tower hiable
te bco aasesaed ike other buildings?

i and 2. Section 12, of the Dominion
Railway Act, (Rev. statutes of Canada,
i886, cbap 109.) and section 29, of the
Qntari, Railway Act (R. S. 0., 1897,)
provide as follows: "is'e railway shall
riot bie carried along an existing bigbway,
but shall merely crossi thse same on thse line
of the railway, unleis leave has heen oh-
tained from the propt r municipal or local
autboriîy therefor; and no obsttuction of
sucb higisway with the works shaîl be
made witbout turning tbe higbway so as 10
leave an open and good passage for car-
nîages, and, ou completion of the work,
repltecbi ke hîghway; and every companry
wWhi violates the provisions of this sec-
lion shaîl incur a penalty of flot less than
$40 for each suchiviolation; but in eitber
case the rail itself, if il does rict rise above
or siuk iselow the surface of the road miore
tisan one inich, shahl be deemed an ob-
struction.

2. No part of tise railway whicb crosses
any bigisway withouî being carried over il
by a bridge, or undrr il by a tunnel, shall
rise above or sînk bebow the level of the
bigisway more than one inch, and the rail-
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"ay Inay be carried across the highway
W1ithin such limits,.»

3. Yes. They should be assessed in
the ain28 way as any other lands. Sec

5tCjo~28,of the Assessiment Act, and
sub-sectjon Y, of seclion 3y.

4, Yes, But they can only he assessed
a, ,fInuch dead material, and flot as part

of a going concern.
5. Vs

collection Of gtatuts Labor Oommr[utation.
73-,j. R.-In this township the commiuta-

.'on ta' for default in perforing statute lahor
Ii1899 was placed on the. rollifor 1899 and

Colcebut cection 110, cap. 224 (and cap.2 7 A8àeastnent Amendment. At of 1899, sec. 9)'
'ouId $eemi to irnply that in tiie cabe of resi-

'lent0wuOr rucb tax should flot be collected
'Intil the folloiug year. Kindly give your
OPioui Oi that section.

il' tnibs municipality lixe commutation tex
"iS been coIIected in tiie yeair the returns were

n'ie but the, word. in sec. 110, "the. following
10r, ernt imply that we collected a year

Your view of the section is correct-
that iS, commutation for statute labor un-
Pefrfomed in 1899 should not be entered
011 the collectors roll until the year 1 900.

IJeparate Scboal A8sessueut.
7 4.-rOWýNSIIIP CLxF.-During the assesa-

~''l1 of 1899, a, Catholic faxnily's property,
Whe Was inth ection of a R C. Sieparate

le in after Court, of Revision îiiey sold
th ePr0perty to a protestant and now thi a ni

obet o Paying bis taxes into tihe section in to
Weh teproperty was placed when assessed.

Cati lie lgally do so as hie neyer filed any
obeLoaup to lhe present lime!?

The lands having been regularly açsessedfor t he support of a Separate School, the
ta lst be accounted for to the Separate
Sc'ltrustees. The coilector should

tI34tavor to collect the tax, and if he can-
'Ilt do so it wilI have to be returned
a'ain st the land, and if the purchaser neg-

10tt pay it, the land, or a sufficient
Part thereof, will be liable 10 be sold te,
S5tisFy such fax. The purchaser cannot

how the talc shall be appiied.
'section. 58 of the S(eparate School Act.

,r? a; lseÂitu,1 ity of Chairnan ofcfmitaFr

Brigade.
7~~~oBE.-l A lot i8 8old for taxes

ït land sale. There is a year for redemption'n iie ment the, owner of the. land mort-
do Place. At the. end of the venir, if hieWesntredeen1 his land frointitx 5e

at osiionwill the, man b. in wiio bougixi
lSO saei reqar<d t the. mortgage ?

511 cairman of a committee orderPb1,tiius putting the, town in debt and

bi'l'thi. town council control of a tire

4. What stops should w. take to organize!
l« ,aiStthe mortgagorard the mort-

tht c purchaser al the tax sale,
fre1 e f titled to the land purchased,

G rin any iIîterest therein of the mort-

la as Owner, or of the mortgagee under
hilnrtLrge.

'2 Uriiess autborized by statute, by-law1 o resolutiOn of the counicil, no charmman
of roiitte 0r member of a counicil can

1r4O'e anY liability upon the municipality.
3. Yes.

4. By passing a bv-law pursuant to sub-
section 6 of setionl 5,37 of the Municipal
Act.

Decmber Etatement-Paymente te Beeyo.

76.-AN llYTXRESTIBD FÂlITY.-I iirewlth
enclose at.atement of receipts and expenditures
for the. piaa year. ln doing so itisuo 0t My
» iah to st any reflect ions upon either the. tien
reeve or the. clerk and trewîur.r but for niy own
guidance and that of our council. Would bo
greatly ob'iged if yen would auswer a few
questions, bearîng uoa» thiestatement enClosed,
througb the, cohnnns o! your valuable paper
which w. have sub8cribed for.

1, As I understand the Iaw requires liaI the.
expenduiture shali be give» un detail. 1 wouid
like to know if the. items of expeniditure xrnder
the head Road8 and Biridgea as indicated witii
an x opposite would bc a compliance with
either t he letter or iute-ntion o! tie Iaw ?

2. If not, what would hb ithe dut y o! the.
coancil, and was tie treasuirer justilled mn pay-
ing the reeve cecks iesued in payment of anéix
iteins as indicated, or would the. suditors b.
olearly within the law t0 refuse te ac.pt any
sueii payments until the, details were furDished?

i. The items you refer to appear to
have been given in sufficient detail to
meet the requirenuents of the statute.

2. You do not explain how the amount
of tht cheques came Io be piid to the
reeve by tht treasurer;- ini other words,
the authority the lai er had for making
the payments to the former. If tht
cheques or o ders wert made ini favor of
the parties named, and endorsed by then
to the reeve, or generally, or if they wý re
drawn in his favor, pursuant to resotution
of tht counicil, specifying for what pur-
pose, the mnethod adopted would flot be
illegal, but the proper way is to have the
person who dots woik orfurnishesmaterial
to present bis account and then to have
tht counicil order that it be paid, and the
treasurer should the» pay the money to
tht party hiîntelf on the authority of tht
order.

Erecllon of Village it-b Towuî-Election. Elle.

77.-C. T.-This municipalily <an incorpor-
ated village,) i. a-Dout teobc raisid cl n a town
on or about tiie fat of February, by proclama-
tion of tiie Lieu tenant-Goyernfor.

1. Wili tiie counoil, oonsistl'îg of a reeve and
four cou3cillors, elected a, oui- annual municipal
election, on the tii-st Monday in Januariy, i900,
hold their office untbU the. mext anDu4l election
1901; if Dot

2. Siiould liere b. an election for a mnayor
and six counillor caUled on as soon aostald pro-
olamation is issued ?3. The. date fixed for the, reburfi o! ari-sars of
taxes te the. sherif being afler the. date fo! %aid
proclamnation, wil the, municipal treasurer b.
requnired to liandie said arrearB in 1900o, asathe
sheriff has donc heretofore ?

4. If so, os» the. counoil or the, mniipal
treasurer etiforee a final settlement snd coin-
plete transfer o! everytii pei-ig to bte
said arrears f r.. the shrlf'

1. Ves, see section 96 of The Muniipal
Act.

2. No, not until the first Monday ini
Janlitry, 3901.

3. We are of tht opinion that tbt

return of arrears of taxes must be ma~de
to the sheriff as hert-tofort, during tht
prescrnt year, until the couricil of the
towfl is organized. By tbis we mean tht
couricil to bc tlected ta rpent the
-town as-distinct frorn lte rest of the

muinicipality,,ont of which it has been-
carved. Set section 62 of Tht Municipal
Act.

4. No, not tintil the new couricil •is
elected to represent the new flhinicipalty.

Cociporat. Seal-Radl, of By-Iawa.
78.-B. B-As oui- ulerk neYer biiigs the-

seal te metlngs4 o! the council pleaise state -I. How are niunietpal documents (sucb .a
order, un lhe trea.urer) authenticateI? are the
signature. o! the reeve and olerk suflcieoît, or
ought they to have ti.e seal attached ?

2. la a by.lew read a Liird lime and Aigned
IZna//y passd, or m ust it have the sea! Elffixed ?

3. ileais, stai. what classes of documents
require thse al, and bahould it b., attached at
mreeting8 of cotuil?

r. The signatures of the- trve ant4
clerk are a sufficient authentication of
orders oni the treastirer of a anunicipality.
Ail contracts of an officiai nature to e
binding on tht corporation must bo signed
by tht reeve and thte corporate seal-
shouid bc affixed thereio.

2. To make a complete and valid byr-
law, il must h. read tht num ber of tinz.,
requirtd by tht ruiez of order of your
counicil,andrirust be 4igned by it reeemand
cierk and have tht corporate teal. affixeâ.

3. It is a prdniple applicable to i
corporations, that they must contrac
under seai, but there are exceptions. A
corporion is iabit for tht price o! goodas
fumnished or Iah.r donc at lis reqtest andi
acceptcd by il becatisc il would bc unjus
10 permitiltoest upthe want of a a
as a defence vmhere il bas received the
benefit of tht contract. A contract to
bud a bridge so long as it is xisting
cannot be enfor(ed in tht absence of a
seul, but if tht bridge wcrt buift pur-

suntt tht contraçt tht corporation
cou'td not set op thet want of a seal as a
defence. Evecry bh-law of amuipa
corporation mnust be tnder stal and siged
by tht heaçi of lthe corporation, or the-
presiding oficer, anId also by the cleck
Set section 333 of the Municipal. Act.
A copy of a by-iaw in order to be <used as
evidence miust have tht seal of tht copr
ation afflxed to it. Se-t section 334. De-
brrntures must have the- corporate seal
affix- d to them, unless o herwlse specually
authorized or provided. Se seto 429
Tht appointînent of arbitrators mutîa bt
in writing, and under the corporate seal.
Set section 449. As a general ruie, it
may bc furihtr stated that, except in sînall
malters of daily occurrence, tht cotuhcil
shouid act by hy-law, under seal, unIess
whtrt the Municipal Act uakes a resolu-
lion sufflcitnit

Openlmg, Btopping up. Lasing, shllg Etc., Résàs
79 -0. C., A.-Under' section 637' of t4ii

Municipal Act "tie council ofeer>tgni
mray pes býi-iaws for leaing' seiling or stopý

pin Da - ch, r otherPulcom niaop;
andund scton 6WJ(2) o the Act "ihe on

il o! every township znay papais w" o h
stbpplng omp, leasing o? sae any otiglt,1i
aihivance fer "rend or arilpa t hreof» aubject tcthep ro vions of seto 61 ndt haproyal of the colunty coumncil. The. fore-

gigseclioa seem t. be in ome tese.cts ini-
consistent witi, esch othmer, nasmnui s inle
i.teaUto 3 theo appl'oval of the cüaeýy*mn
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of 'tii. townsbip by-law ia not r.qtuir. white lit
le under section 660. Do yoii thin the dis-
tinorion in their application ia that an original
allowance for road "in regarded as .saentially
different f rom a highway not being an original1
allowance sncb as a road laidý out by the muni-
cipal Cotincil or dedcicated in soins other maniner,
or that the "original aUlowance for road» id not
întended tû mean a travelled or eatabliahed
higbway?

Sections 637 confers general powers
upon the councils of ail municipalities,
and if it stood alone there is no doubt but
that the word Ilroadi " would include the
original road allowance, and that a town-
ship counicil could pass a by-law stopping
Up such a road within its jurisdiction, ob-
serving the formalities provided by section
632. The Legislature has, for some rea-
son, considered it proper, in the case of
an original allowance for road, that a b>'-
Iaw for that purpose should be corfirmed
b>' the count>' counicil, in or'er to give it
validit>'. In a sense there, is an inconsist-
ency, as you state, but the iriconsistency
does flot occasion an>' dificut>', because
the law is clear enough that, in the case
of an original allowance f,,r rond, the
township cannot, without the Consent of
the count>' council, stop up, lease or seli,
sucb a road. The count>' council repre-
sents the count>' at large, and it nia> be
that the legislature thought that towrrship
counicils should not have the rigbt to close
original allowances, in which other people
in the courit> are interested, without the
consent of the corporation which
represents the count>' at large.

Tenant Voters-]Leeva'a Vct.-Pcwers of Local Bcarils
of Heahth.

80.-T. 8.-There are a number of tenants
ib tis municipality woare mrnaked as snucb on

the. aissessmieut roll, but the.lbouses in whicb
tbey live, and the. land or lots which they rent
are assessed to the owuers thereof, s0 tiierefore
these tenants are not assessed at ail. 1 put
their naines on part onc of tiie votera' lust, as
bas been the. customn heretofore, whîch entitles
them ta vote at bath municipal elections and
elections to the Legialative Assembly.

1. Are they entitled to vote at municipal
electianri for reeve and councillora ?

2. Has thse reeve power to vote for or against
a motion ? lf bis vote makes a tie bas he ce-
thority to casi anatiier vote on tbe sanme motion
do as 1 a break 1 ise ie ? Has fi. two votes on
thse sane question ?

,3. Ras tise local board of healh of t ,wnsbips
power to sa>' wiieu a corps. shall b. buried wbo
bas died with dipistieria or an>' other conta-
gions diseas.? Some clami tbey onu ke.p the
romnaine as long as lie>' wi8b.

i. If the parties are entered as tenants
on the assessment roll of the munici-
palit>' and in part No. i of the voters'
lis,, as finailly revised, they are entitled to
voie at municipal election, because sec.
89 of the Act provides tbat, "no person
sbh i be entitled to vote at auy election,unless he is one of the persons named or
intended to be named lu the proper
lrst ofvoters," and no question of quali-
fication hall be raised at an>' tiection,
except to ascertain whether the person
tendering his vote is the person intended
to be designated ini the libt of voters.

2. Sec. 274 of Tbe Municipal à4~t,
provides that "The head of tbe counicil,'
or the prtsiding officer, or chairmran of

any meeting of any counicil,
with the other m embers on al
and an>' question ou which th
equaliuy of votes, shail be'deem
negatived..

13. There is no provision in T]
Health Act -relating to the
persons who have died from, c
diseases, but we think the act
enough to enable the healtb c
give such direction iu regai
burial of a corpse as are reaso
the better preservation of tht
health.

Roa4-0loalng 014 and opening l-
81.-About thirty years ago

bougit a roadway sud built a bri
the river ta give two fartnas an oui
rear end of tise fanma the conoeaaho
sold.

1. ls il legal for the. present cc
away witli the bridge (it being old
the concession lino back and open ti
an <outlet for aaid farmera-4àaid fan
apposed? Thein «cisool-house îls
river. The councit doe ua pnop
the nmadl leading acroas the river.
id l0w thse greater part of the. year,
liat iL cari ie easily tnavelled.

Z. Would iL do ta build a font
the river so tisat cisildren could gel

3. Ras th. counicil power ta force
aid concession liue or otherwise t
farinera an oullut if ownera refuse te

... _.._...._

o
c
t,

n

K
K
t,n

Rond bought by oid~ Couicij

parmer . Odr

i. The counicil may close up
of the road upon wbhich the brid
and may open up the old conce,
but it cannot do away with tl
without closing the road in th
provided by the Municipal Act.
tions 628 and 632, Of the Muni

2. So long as theý road remair
must be kept in a reasonable st
pair for ordinary travel, and w
tbink that the. erection of a fo
would be a compliance with that
moreover, we may say, that so 1
road remnains open the corporati
liable for ail damages occasione
lect to repair.

3. Yes.

£oad Wsbd m.
82-G. M. E.-Wben a river 1

airiy the. original road allowence oz
dons the munic~ikity have to buty a

ina> vote
questions,
ere is an

ed to be

hie Public
burial of
Ontagions
is broad

sificers to,
-ta the

nable for
epublic's

-erldge.
be coucil
idge acros,
tlet ; at thse
ln lin. was

nil ta do

No. If, however, the council is of the
opinion that the convenience of the public
in the localit>' requires il, tbey can take
steps to buy land for and open up a new
road mn the place of that washed away.

Belgnatlcn or Qandidatas.

83.-W. D -I ses by y 'our issu, for Decern
ber you stale nomination resignations must b.
in b>' 9 p. m.. tie followingdsfy-heretofore iL
bas been the. follawing day, no hour heinig
slaled. Kindly informa me whist section and
year tii.e amendinent waa made.

This ameudment was made to, sub-
section 2 of section 129 of The Municipal
Act lu 1899 b>' section ici of The
Municipal Amendament Act, pasmed in
that year. (Ont. Stats., 62 Vic., cbap 26.)

.) and huy Olerk and Treaurer-Eirig of Asseser.
he %ame am
noma being 84.-C. F.-i. can anc man fi11 tise office of
s.lasiB the. clerk and treasuren!
ose ta clase 2. Cari the council engage an ascesouor by
Tii. river tender?

do mucis n0 i. Yes. At one tume we expressed the
>rige veropinion that these two offices couhd not

la ,,cioal? be beld b>' the saine person, but the legis-
a road ou lature, in 1897, arnecded th,- law lu such
0 ve said a mariner that tiese two offices can

asi? now bie held by the same persor'. If you
wihl compare the declaration of office pro-
vided by seçti >nl 312, Of the Municipal

* Act, with the forin provided by section
1281, of the Con. Municipal Act, 1892,
tyou will notice the change made. The

following section was also added, namely,
'«(2) au>' person who has been elected orHappointed to two or more municipal offices
which hie may hold ait the same time, ina>

< make one decharation of office as to al
the offices to which hie has been elected

2. or appointed, but the same shaîl be made
and subscribed before he enters upon the

S duties of an>' of the said offices. See
question 85, (Februar>' issue>) and 123,
(March issue,) 1899.

2. No. Sub section 2, Of section 320,
itige of the Municipal Act, provide5 that "-No

1 municipal council shall assume to malte
____ any appointment to office, or an>' arrange-

ment for the drschar-e of the dunies thereof
that Part b>' tender, or-to applicants at the low, st

ge stands, remuneration.
ision hune,
lie bridge
emanner Kiriolipal Bpuius

See sec- 85 -B. S. D -Can a municipal coioil
cipal Act. legally grant a rebats of taxes in case a rate-
ns ope it payer issving thse misfortune of havlug ii barnpeu n or can they baud ont tii. fund,3 of tiie
ate of Te- townsbip for auything and everything tisu
e do not comes alouut tisat would b. actiýned by a
sot bridge majorit>' of tie council ?
dut>', and A municipal counicil cau pa>' out the

,ng as the funds of the municipalit>', only as
oni will be autborized b>' law. The counicil héis no
d by ueg- legal right to make the grant you mention,

unless they can jtistîfy their so doing, by
mub-section 2 Of section 588, o! The
Municipal Act, authorizîng counicils of

wasbWaed townships, etc., to pass by-laws for
ibanks granting aid to an>' charitable institution

naw read ? or out of door relief to the resident poor.

ýA
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Bmus for Tre.. Plated-Proporty ia.

8.-R. B. W.-I. If tree. are plant6d
111e feet apart, have couacils a right ta
bOau. every a1ternato tre.?

2. Trees left for protection or ornatuont on
Public highways, are imuch trees the. property of

'h Wfer of land adjacent te thernl ? ave
"'umaclPal nutuicils a right te tell gaine?

'- Ves. The latter part of section 4,
Of the Ontario Tree Planting Act, (R. S.

0 Cap. 243,) provides that, Ilin no case
ShniI the. council bc liable to pay a larger

8unin respect of trees planted under this
,.1Ct than would be payable if the saine had
ble planted at a distance of thirty feet
aPart, and in no case shall a bonus be
granted where the trees are les: than fifteen
fet apart.

2. The. owner has a special property in
%uch trees, but they can bc cut down, re-
nmoved or sold under the provisions of a

4Y-aw Passed by the counicil pursuant to
thePrvisions of section 574, Of the Mu-
'cPal Acet, if and when such reinoval is

Ilîtd ecessary for public improyement.

ac dB.w au Stree1s ad Sdwalki-Liability for
Acoidenta.

87-R M. Ourstreets are all glare ime if
"<'ruin o damages ? nth
What imthe law respeoting thi. case?1
Sub..section 2, of section 6o6, of the

ý'4iiPa1 Act, provides that IlNo muni-
c'a corporation shall be liable for acci-
dents aring frotu persons falling, owing

snwor ice upon the sidewalks, unless
c ase of gross negligence on the part of

thecorporation." Ths legisiation was
PS8ed in 1894, (57 Vie., c. 5o, S. 13, Ont.
ACL> Since then the question has, on
Seem occasions, been judicially con-

Siee.It will be necessary to cite only
Onecase to irtdicate the prescrit position

oftesubjeet. The circumstances re-
S Atn n the recent case of O'Brien vs.

the city of Toronto, were similar te those
You 5uIgCst. The plaintiff while walking

a" asidewalk in Toronto, slhpped and
fell Vilnty seriously injuring herself.
't appeared that the sidewalk in question

!ea aganohiflhic pavement, and had been
'I SIPlery condition since the inception

Oftewinter ; that at the timne of the ac-
Cien t was covered with thin, slippery

'e an~d that the. walk had been s0 covered
fo iedaYS prior to the accident. County

Morgan, (County York,) before
"'hOri the. '~.Cwas tried, held that a mu-

Ucp Corporation has a right te, select
suc maialj for sidewalks as in its dis-

"2O>it may tbink best, so long as it is
rnateial which is generally used or

adptable for the purposes required, and
the coporation is not lhable for damages

w'hMay result, mierely because SUCIA
paverient becomes at any time so affected

IY ratrlcauses, OVER WHICH THE COR-
PO"LI0N IfAS NO CONTROL; that more

thR'I Ordinary caution is required by the
Pý ll sing Such sidewalks to prevent ac

cd lut-I the result the action was dis-
nl3e*The case will be f ound mo're

fuly rPOredon page 61, of THEn MUNI
WRDfor r898, (Vol. 8.) The.

scinabove referred to is confined to

sidewalks, so that if an accident happened
upon s'omne other part of the road, or
street, it would not apply. To answer
your question, we cannot do botter than
to give you the language of the late Mr.
justice Wilson, who delivered the judg-
ment of the court in the case of Carswell
vs. St. Mary's Road CO., 28 U3. C. Q. B.,
247, at page 2 Si, he says : IlIt isbyno
means an easy matter to lay down any
general rule on the. subject, but it is clear-
that the company cannot be required to
clear the snow off the ground whenever it
falls, or even to remove the. ice which may
forai there. It would frequently be an
impossible work to attempt it, and it would
b. utisehievous, and a nuisance in some
cases to effect. it. Snow is looked for in
titis country, and provided for as forniing
the best and most suitable means of trav-
elling during the winter; and even wiien it
fafls to a great anxd unusual depth, it is not
the. duty of any person, or body of per.
sons, to remove it frotu the roads. Those
who use them at sucit a time must use
themn as best they can while this natural
and unavoidable impediment Iasts. Nor
can any one be required to remove the.
mnuc and mire from the. road, caused by
rain or by melting of the snow, for thus,
too, is an obstruction, caused by a usual
natural process. There are, however, cases
wiiere snow and ice, and mud, may and
miust b. removed from the road. If a par-
ticular part of it for two Or three rods ini
length happens to be lu a very dangerous
condition, exceptionally and particularly
dangerous, as distinct frotu the. rest of the
road, and it can b. put ln a safe state, and
at a reasonable expense, there is no reason
why lu should not b. made safe for travel,
althougit it was caused by rain, snow or
ice, or what înight be called natural
means-

Bou te, Telephone Company.

88.-A. C. W.,-Can a village council legOslly
grant ioue:y te tiie Bell Telephone Comnpany
as an inducement to corne te te villge, eut of
the. vinlage treagury by rosoltitioa or by-law?

Pari. <roulg over Ro"L »itch.

89' -C. B.-Be croasway over road ditcb or
drain. If tie s:aid crossway over the drain
becomes an obstruction and causes the driai n te
overflow i the nUiipalitY obhiged to put a
new eroesway if they cauae theo&d structulreto
b, rernoved for thie purpoee of deepening anid
widenng the drain, or enu thev conipel the
occupant ef the proniees tu btuld i he 8amfl ?
The atructure s it is was buit yearm ago by
ene ef the counihirs and recentl 4 repaired (by
recevex îng wtith new plank) by th occupant.

In~ the recent case of re Lindsay and
townshiip of Albion an award was m4de
by arbitrators respcctiflg injury caused to
a farri by a ditch constructed on behalf
of the. municipality along the wayside
opposite the. fari and a motion te set
aside te award was refused by Mr. Chief
Justice Armotir followingý Ini re You-
mans andi the corporation of the. counuy
of Welling8ton 43 U- C. Q. B. 522, where
an award grant1fi compensation to tiie
owners of property abutting upon a

public higiiway for injry sustained by
reason of the. runicipality having, for tbe
public convenience, raised the i.bglway in
such a mariner as to cut off the ingress
and regress to and fron tuheir proetty
abuuuing tipon the. highway, which they
hacl for.nçrIy enjoyed, and to make a new
approach necessary, was upheld. Assuai.
ing that the. construction of the. drain in
question lu the. first instance weuld have
aifected the. land, of tiie owrer, injuriously
so as to have enti,ed him to compensa-.
tion, it seems to us that the removal of
the. bridge, if necessary for an approach to
his landis would entiti, hlm to compensa-
tion for the. injury sustained by reason of
ius rernoval. In the case of McCarthy Ys.
Oshawa 19 U3. C. Q. B., p. 245, Robinson
C. J. ai P. 247 says : "Then as to the
other ground of action introduced by the
amendaient, namely, tiie neglect of the
defendants of an alIeged duty to provide
a bridge or crossing front the. street to the.
plaintifi's land and house. No author.ty
bas been shown for asserting that te bc a
duuy incumbent on thte corporation, and
we do net think it 15. The. public cross-
îngs or bridges over the. side ditch at the
intersections of streets is ail tint we see
the, corporations of cities, town and
villages do in fact provide, and w. do not
titink that the, duty could reasonably b.
entered furtiier, If the plaintiff in tItis
case hati walked a few yards further along
the. street lie woulti have iiad the advan-
tage of the. public crossing over the. ditch
loto the other street which, intersectecj lu
andi from there coulti have got con-
veniently tipon bis own land." In view
o! tItis decision lu is not incumbent upon
a manicipality te provide an approachi
just where a landowner wants it when it
appears that h. can rrachthMe highway at
sonie other point tbougit such point may
not bc s0 convenietit.

Memburs of Local Board of ReaIth.

90.-Mv. R.- How many new, andi whieh
offioerm are app*iinted on Board of koawih every
year?

The. local Board of Heaitb in town-
sitips and villages is coaiposed of te
reeve andi clcrk, and titrce ratepayers te
b. appointeti by the. mlunicipal council
in thte following manner : eue menuber ta
b. appoinued for titre. years, oue for tire
years and one for one year, each niember
retiring ta bc replaceti by a member
appointeti for three yeats afer the. date of
uis appointaient. Sec section 48, sub-
section i, o! 'lhe Public Healith Act
(R. S. 0,, 1897, chap. 248.) Each year
therefore after the ýr-iginal formation of
the. local board of health, but one appoint.
ment te meniber hup is necessary, that i.
one ratepayer for a terai of thre, years.

Poll-Tai Llaility.

91.-E. 8.-i. In a vçohniteer exemipt frein
poltxon occouxnt of his beiiig a velunteer ?

0. In a perion living in a village exempt
becaus. b li as land in a townzh*p andi dosa
roati work there ?
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r. Sec. 96 of The Assessment Act
provides as follows:- "No person in Rer
Majesty's naval or military service on
full pay, or on actual service shall be
liable to perforîn statute labor or to
commute thertft r, nor shahl any non-
comminssioned officer or private of the
volunteer force, certified by the officer
commanding the company to which such
volunteer belongs or is attached as being
an efficient vo'unteer, and this last
exemption shahl not apply to any
volunteer wbo is assessed for propetty."

2. Ye!t, upon the pruduction of a
certificate that he bas performed statute
labor, or paid the tax elsewhere. See
sections 97 and 99 of The Assessment
Act.

Yotsr'sQaioton
92.-1 pe, on born in the United States of

Brii ish parents cornes over to Canada We live.
Ia ho eligilèle Wo vote aS parliamentary and
m unicipal eleçtious, or muet ho b. inaturalized?
1The ',person referred to is eligible to

vote as stated, if aitf e lime of bis birth
bis parents were still British subjects, and
he, previous to coming to Canada, bad
flot taken the oath of atlegiance to the
United States or any otber foreign power.
Lt bas been judicially beld that wbere a
voter in support of bis own -vote swore
that hie was boum in the U. S, but that
bis parents were British subjects, and that
bie derived the knowledge of both facts
from his parents; tbat bis whole statement
mnust be taken tcgether and vote good.
Re Muhvennan's vote, Lincoln (2) 1. H.
E. C. 500 ; also the evidence of a voter
that hie understood. froni bis parents that
bie was born in tbe U. S. but that his
father was born in Canada, and that bie
(the voter) bad lived in Canada from, in-
fancy, was received, and vote held good.
Wright's case, Brockville i. H. E. C.

oompsay Rosad-Âbdoaaient of.
93. -E. D. -The Proof Lino Boad Company

are about Wo abandon 1 J miles on She north
end and ab ,ut 2 of a mile on the south end of
their road, in the township of London. ln tiie
î of a mile about to h. abandoned a bridge
known as l3rough's Bridge in inchnided. Tihe
rebuilding of this bridge will cost front $12,0OO
to ;15,oo'J.

Tih. notice calling a special genteral meeting
of the. stockholdQrm declared that the. object of
the. meeting was We d..cide whether they wonld
rebuild the bridge or abandon a portion or
portions of the road.

The. compuny had priiviously, some years
ago, ahandoned at both ends of the. road.The Road Compatnies Act provides that they
mant abandon an intermediate pqrtion witli-
out the consent of the county council.

1. (Jan tli.y abandon with the. declared object
of avoiding the expense of rebnilding the.
bridge?

2. Can the. portions rnow abandoned ho con-
uidered intermiediate portions on account of the.
previous abandonmentu ?

3. One definition of the. word "intermediate"
ig, "ten She mddle betweon two extremes."
Wouhd this definition stand good in law ?

4. What wonld be conaidered the extremneu
or extremnities, at the. end, or actual terinia-
tion, or els.where, say a roi, sixty rods, one
balf a mile, or where?

5. Can the portion abandoned ho considred
intermediate portions on any grenade?

6. Was it the intention of the. Act ta consider
ail portions other than the whole "lintermediate
portions," as ther. ie, 1 think, no provisions in
the Act as tu what is to ho dons in case of an
abanionment, other than of an intermediatepor-
tien or the whol, ?

7. Ras the township any grounds on which
Wo base a suit ini order to avoid the. expense of
rebuilding the bridge ?

Sub-section (1) of section 5o of the
General Road Companies Act gives a
road cornpany the right to abandon thewbole or any portion of the road. Lt does
flot matter what tbe object of the comn-
pany may be. The rigbt does flot depend
upon any condition. Lt is absolute. We
think that the *intention of the legisiature
in enacting sub-section 4 was to prevent a
road company froni dividing a road into
two parts. Lt therefore follows that the
company in this case is flot prevented
front abandoning further portions because
it sorte time ego a bandoned a part of the
road at each end. If we are right it
foliows that the tovtnshîp bas no ground
for a suit to avoid the expense of rebuild-
ing the bridge. We do not consider it
necessari to express any opinion upon
questions 3. 4. 5. and b for the simple
reason that the law pet mits the company
to abandon such portions of the road at
each end, as it sees fit

Bohoo ÂrbitraLtor-BMtpln-&avmel By-Lw.
94.-J. Me -1. In appointing an arbitrator

Wo form a new sohool section or ater achool
section, i. it necessary Wo appoint by by-law
or i. it sufficient to appoint by a motion at
couneil board 1

2. How mach, if any, of a balance of fands
le a council allowed to bave on hand it end
of year after paying liabîlities?

3If municipal council desire Wo open up
gravel pits in different parts of township, what
form of by-law is 'it neceary to bave, to
empower coin missioners to enter, tapen up and
take gravel off property ini opposition to
o w ner o f said property ?

i. Section 38 of the Public Schools
Act authorizes township counicils to pass
by-laws for forming a new school section,
if they deern it advisable to do so. Sec-
tion 39 of the act, as amended by section
4 Of chapter 36 f the Ontario Statutes,
i899, (62 Vic.) makes provision for an
appeal against any such by-law, or against
the neglect or refusai of the council to pass
any such by-law, to, the council of the
county in which the local munîcipality is
situated. In the latter case the county
council is empowered by sub-section 3 Of
the last mentioned section to appoint
arbitrators as therein mentioned, to settle
the matter complained of£ These
appointmienIt- must be made by by-law of
the county counicil. The Public Schools
Act niakes no provision for the appoint-
ment of an arbitrator in a case of this
kind by the township council.

2. The counicil of every municipality
should, when striking the rate of taxation
each year, provide for the raising of
sufficient nioney to meet and pay the
current expenditure of the year. There
sbould be no surplus after necessary ex-
penditure bas been met, except such as
may result from the total amount raised,
being only an estimate of the amouzit

that would be required for necessary
municipal purposes.

3. The council should pass a by-law
under the autbority of sub-section zo of
section 640 of Tbe Municipal Act. If
the counicil and the owner of tbe land on
which the gravel is located canflot agree
as to, the rigbt of entry upon suci lands,
or the price of damage to be paid for
sucb gravel ; clauses (a) and (b) of «the
sub-section quotcd, provide for settle-
ment of the matter by arbitration, as set
forth in The Municipal Act.

LEUAL DECISIONS.

Trustees of Union Schol Section Three of
tie Townships of Nicol and West Gar-
afraxa va. Maitland.

Judgment on appeal by defendants
froin judgment of Street, J., wbo tîed
the action witbout a jury at Guelph in
favor of plaintiffs, setting work on award
of arbitrators appointed under the public
schools act, by the County Council of
Wellington, forming Union Scbool Section
" G. " of the Townsbip of Nicol andl Piîk-
ington. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Verdict Against the Rail"a.

Mr. justice Rose recently gave juldg-
ment in the case of the Canada Atlantic
Railway against the village of Rockland.
The action was brougbt against tbe vil[lage
and its reeve and treasurer for a declara-
tion tbat the plainttffs are entitled to the
bonus benefit granted themn by defen-
dants, and are entitled to the issue of
$6,ooio worth of debentures thereutnder,
and for a mandamus. It was beld on the
evidence that tbe railway was not bulilt
and completed to tbe village of Rockland
within the two, years required by tbe by-
law. The action was dismissed with costs.
Village of Hintonburg v. Ottawa Ejectrlc

R. W. Co.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiffs frorn
judgment of MfacM\ahon, J., who tried the
action without a jury at Ottawa, dismis-
sing it with costs. Action to recover
$723.32 which the plaintiffs were obliged
to pay to tbe George Mattbews Companyý
pork packers, for injury to tbe property of
that conipany by reason of tbe raising of
the grade of a street in the village, and
for costs of an award made against the
plaintiffs, and for tbeir own costs paid by
plaintiffs of tbe arbitration between theni
and the George -Matthews Company,
wbich surn tbey sought to recover by rea-
son of an agreement of indemnity entered
into by defendants with plaintiffs. The
trial judge beld that it was not by reason
of the exercise by defendants of iriy of t
powers, or by improper conduct of' defend
ants, that the injury was caused~ t th
lands of the George Matthews Company.
Hehd, tbat the company were exeriin
powers under tbe Street Railway Act,an
flot as agent, and must indemnify the cr
poration. Appeal allowed with costs.
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